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37.5-hour workweek cuts office hours Gus 
CJ30de 
I nf' n('\\ J . ;;- h CUf wurK\', 2"Ck 
(or S it 1-( ('1\'11 !"(,r\'ke ('In' 
ployccs goes 11110 effect this 
w('{'k . and WIll m£'an thai a ll 
Cr,j \'ers it v offk('~ \\'111 now clo :e 
(lrJ{" half hour ('arll er 
l' nin'r~il \' officE' hours a rE' 
"0\\ 8a m. iO-l .30 p m . _,1 00(1ay 
t hrnll ~h F riday . 
Most other uni\,prsit ies in 
Ill inois are on this s\'s lem . 
accord ing 10 J e rry "LoMI . 
chai rman of the Civil Sen<ce 
r.mpIQYc(, :- ('f"unt'l l. 
" We hope that Ihis \"1:1 h3\' '.' 
the (" ffe-t'l of impro\'ing morale. 
si nce w(, \ \ cn' uflsllcr:cssfui In 
gett ing raises. " he sa id. 
Looft s aId that his 
org:!.!1izallOn had been pushing 
lui wage increases to bring civil 
sen 'ice pay here up to the level 
of employe'~s at other sta te 
schools . 
" SIU·C civi l servic(' em· 
ployees a re fa r behind other 
lll illOiS ulli vers illcs i,1 te rrlls 01 
lI·ages. We had ~een looking ror 
'catch up ' money, bllt didn't get 
it. so we figured that this wOllle! 
be a good benefit we could get 
our people ." hesaid . 
" It's certainly no subst itute 
fcr a sa la rv increase, though ." 
According If' figures provided 
by the chancellor's office, civi l 
service wages at SIU·C average 
about 18 percenl belo\\' those al 
pe e r inst ituti ons . This 
ca lcula tion takes Into account 
the shorfened workweek . 
Looft sa:d tha t he was unsure 
how much money might be 
saved by Ihe short ened hours. 
but that it was possible that any 
sa vings might be orrset by the 
costs of paying overtime to 
employees involved in 24-hour 
operations. 
" It's worked at oth r univer· 
sities. though . Time will tell. " 
hp jaid . 
L 
Gus says with the coming or \he 
37.5--hour week , the three-day 
weekend may not be rar ~hind 
- and the sooner the better. 
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Coal research center gets $1.4 million 
By Phil :'\tilano can be used as a n energy source for student aid. Howev(>r . about 15 percent Northeast complaining about their fish 
Starr Writ(,r homes anlj small businesses . The center of ihe $250.000 will go to the center for and fore.ts dyir"lg from acid rain ." 
The u.s. Oer drtment or Energy on 
Friday signed d Sl .-t million agreement 
to fund anoth'.:'r year of high-sulfur coal 
research a t SIU-C's Coal Resea rch 
('l:'l1ter at Ca rt erville . 
T!1e center wi ll ~ontinue eight projects 
for removi ng sulfur from coal. and will 
t.,c·gin fou r nt''''' projects, sain Jim 
Swishe,·. director of the center. 
Of th~ (cur rese;.. rr h projects to IA"gin 
this year. tv. 0 wi ll involve finding new 
ways to remove sulfur from "'oal. Oi!.e 
"ill study methods to ident iry the 
ct::!Tlpol1ents of high· ulfur coa l. a nd c.ne 
wili investigate how fi ne-- particJe coal 
The flowers lhal fume ... 
WI!) cor, linue its stud v in tt'le a reas of other researr:h projects , Sy, isher said . The center has been making ma jor 
coa l science .. )reparat ion , conversit.,n Swisher sa id high SUlfur in coal was a progress with high-sulfur coal resea rch . 
and uti:izat k!.. . well-recognized problem having a major but it wi ll probably be several y~.a r~ 
The agreement is a ren,"wai of a impart or~ Southern Illinois , Swishel t-~for'! it can mak~ a commercl~1 
si mila r pact made last year . Swisher said . product ava ilable to industries. t;~ :,aid . 
said the Uni\'c rF- ity dpcided to specia lize The su!fur·cc,ntent of coal in Southern In the so~thern half of the state most 
in coal study 10 yea rs ago. The cer ter ~ : Iinoi s is abo~t 4 perce.11. ~~d ;.f the c~al electricity comes from coal mined in 
had conceatrated on mining rf'Search I!' burned without . the rIg;!t pollutIOn Southern Ill inois. Swisher said. In the 
unt il a few ye~ rs ago, when it began its con'rol measures. It ca~ for.m ex~aust northern half. companies such a~ 
!'esearc:, on high-sulfur coa l. ga~~" U-,at ma y ra l:se aCId ra m, SWlshel Corr.monwea lth Edison h~ '''p been 
Pa: t of the agreement. which was sa id . Laws lil!1it the a"'!ount o~ gas~ buyi.lg low.suiiur coa l from the We3t or ~~~r~~i\~a~~nSk~~~ir;hoa~e;tX~;.a~~~~ th~\f~;ebl~~~~~~I"th~~~ ~~he coa l c[J n 't a reusmg nuclear power. he :;~id . 
for S25O,OOO of ::le SI.-t million to go to be blirned." Swisher said. "and the laws " In the l(lwer ha lt 01 the s ta te , coal I ~ 
L'ni\'ersity adm1nistra tion for indirect are probably going to get tougher second only to agr iculture as fdr ciS 
costs suc'h as building ma int en2 l1c(> a nd beca use of people ;n Canada and the importance to the economy." he said . 
Not guilty plea 
entered by Mace; 
lrialsel Aug. 27 
An Aug. TI tri.1 date has been 
set for George Mace, a (r,rmer 
SIU·C proressor charged with 
aggravated assault and battery 
and unlawful use of a weapon 
after an incident involving two 
students. 
Mace pled not gu;! ty 10 the 
charges at a prelimina ry 
hearing in the J ackson County 
Courthouse on Friday a nd asked 
Jud& , William H. South per-
mission to leave the state to 
pursue em ployment . Paul 
Baertschi. assistant state 's 
a ttorney. said . 
A $100 bond was continued and 
Mace was ordered to rurnish his 
ruture address berore leaving 
the state. Baertschi said . 
Baertschi is prosecuting the 
case ror the state . 
The cha rges stemmed rrom 
an incident on May 25 dur inll 
which Mace. a rormer SIU-" 
vice president. a llegedly waved 
a handgun at two students as his 
vehicle rollowed theirs on Route 
51. Later. Mace a! legedly 
assaulted the two students in a 
restroom at the SIU-C travel 
service. 
S(pffen Brown,S. of Car oolH:iale. round lhat "saying it with 
n owc-rs" isn ' t a lwa.\'s SWfet lalk. " Yecd"l! They smell like sa r~ 
dines." he sa id upon sniffing cleome flowers a t SIU·C's annual 
Ih r! icullure Fidd Dayan f unday. Story on Page 1. 
Baertschi said a pre-trial 
hearing will be held about a 
week before the lrial. 
·TItis GMorning 
Sunny. nry "' arm: nlgh fl9, to'" 68-72 
'Annie ' a top-notch show 10 
911 lacka heart 11 
Church debates abortion 15 
urde going to L.A. Sports 16 
sm budget past Senate panel 
Rep. Bruc2 Richmond, D-
Murphysboro. wbo sponsored 
the bill in the Hou"e, said last 
week that the prevailing rate 
proposal was the only problem 
encountered in gelling the 
budget passed. 
SIU·s budget ror Fiscal year 
1985 -- at $178.8 million - passed 
out of a state Senate conference 
committee nr !"""riday. according 
to the _ -is Legislative In-
(ormation Service. 
The budget , whic:. will be sent 
to Gov . James Thompson ror 
approval. does not cllntain a 
$312,000 am ~lOdm cnt which 
would have provided prevail ing 
rate funds to pay maintena nce 
e mpl oyees . The proposal. 
sponsored by state Sen . Gene 
Johns, D-Marion, raced op-
position in the House and was 
d..-opped. 
The budget, w!>ich allows ror 
an average 5 ~rcent to 6 per· 
cent sala r y increase for 
University employees. provides 
the 8IU system with 5.6 percent 
more lhan last year. 
A Senate conrerence com-
mittee agreed to leave the 
proposal orf the Final drart. 
The lotal budget ror FY '85. 
which began .Iuly t . also 
provides an 8 percent increase 
for util ities and 1 percent more 
for general University cost 
increases. 
Reagan will talk with S9viets 
ahollt curbing space weapons 
WASHlNGTON t API·· The Keagan ad· 
ministration has agrt'ed unconditiona lly to talks 
with the Soviet Union in Septem ber about curbi ng 
weapons in outer space. U.S. officia ls sa id 
Monday . 
The administration asser ted its unqualiried 
readiness to meet with the Soviets after Moscow 
rejected as " totally unsatisfactory" a U.S. 
proJX>Sal to broaden the talh to cover other a rms 
issues as Pen. 
H was n1t immediately clear whether the 
S,J\'iets wou.d take the admi nist ration up on its 
latest a pproach. 
A senior U.S. official said the United States still 
intended to raise the issue of medium and long-
range missiles and bombers . 
But. he said. "we don ' t see any linkage. W~ see 
no preconditions" to having a meeting. 
The officia l. who spoke on condition he not be 
identified. 'a id the negotiations would be held in 
Vienna, as suggested by the Soviets. or a t " any 
mutually agree.lble locat ion ." 
He said U.S. arms control specialists were 
under inst ruction to have an ana lysis of anti-
sa tellite weapons ready for President Reaga n's 
consideration in August . 
The pr incipa l point of the study is to determine 
which weapons might be di ffi cult to verify under 
an agreement 
Soviet President Konstantin U. Chernen!.o 
formally proposed the negotiations last week . 
Ea r lier proposa ls by him a nd his predecessor. 
Yuri V. Andropov. were rejected by the ad· 
ministration. 
Two reasons were given: that it would be vir -
tually impossible to guard against ch r<.ting and 
that the Soviets were trying to mai ntai a n edge 
in space by negotiati ng a halt to U.S researc~ 
efforts . 
This time the administ raticn said it was 
prepared to negotiate. but wanted to broaden the 
talks tto cover other arm8 issues as well . 
U.S.-Soviet negotiations over intermediate-
range and strategic nuclear weapons were halted 
la te last year 2S Moscow protested NATO's 
deployment of r cw American missi les in Weste rn 
Europe. 
TI,~ Soviets have insisted they would reopen 
discussions of Euromissiles in Gene\.a oniy if 
NATO reversed the d<ployment. 
Coup try fails; 100 jailed in Bolivia 
LA PAZ. Bolivia t AP ) - Two 
former Cabinet minister}. and 
about 100 ribht-wing miEla ry 
offic t" r s, po l icemen a lld 
politiCIans have been arr ested 
in the coup attempt that began 
with the kidnapping of 
President Hernan Siles Zuazo, 
officials said Monday . 
10 hours la ter a fter tense 
negotiat ions between his dides 
and six of hIS captors who held a 
pistol to the president's head 
whil~ demanding safe passage 
abroad . 
Gustavo Sanchez, u n -
dersecretary of the interi.or , 
sa id Bolivia 's power fu l cocame 
tra ffick ers were not directly 
linked to the attempted cou~ , 
but .claed that " there could 
have been cocaine money , or 
invol "ement by some officers 
linked with narcotics trade." 
The 7~year-()ld president was 
:'est ing at his home after 
hospital trea tment for. hairline 
rib fracture suffered in a 
struggle with his captors as they 
tied him to a ~ in a vacant La 
Paz warehouse. 
He was seized from his 
bedroom in the presidential 
palace Saturday morning by a 
group of armed men and freed 
With Siles Zuazo's personal 
guarantee of their safety. the 
six surrendered and were taken 
to the Argentine ambassador's 
residence where they were 
accepted as " lodge r s . " 
Argentina a nnounced Sunday 
that it wuuld not grant them 
asylum and said the six were 
seeking safe passage to a third 
country - probably Paraguay . 
Five other sus pects sought 
r efuge in the Venezuelan 
Embassy . 
TIl, Big Spl,gh e) 
B"eh B,gh 
Jilt 7, SItMIy 1-4 If ,..,., .... 
Contest Activities : 
-Egg Toss 
-Pie Eating 
-Sand Castles 
-Limbo Volleyball 
-Twister 
-Greased Watermelons 
Free of C harlie! 
Music provided by WIDB 
P rizes! 
Br ing your SIU ID! 
Bolivia produces at least half 
the world 's illegal co<:aine, and 
some members of Bolivia 's 
previous military governments 
were actively engaged in the 
billion-<iollar trade. 
Lea der s of the Bolivian 
Workers Confederatio" of trade 
unions called off a thr eatened 
gener a l str ike over wage 
dema nds . 
Friday & Saturday 
7 &9:1Spm 
Sunday 
Bpm only 
* .ourth of .luly Spectacular * 
Celebrate the fourth with an evening of .. 
mUllc. food. and fireworks at the I!!!!:\ 
SIU Arena Flaldl. • 
Country Fire will play at 6:30 
McGuffey Lane will begin at 8:00 \\\~'-
Don' t miss the BBQ sponsored by the folks who .  
brought you the " Texas BBQ" at Springiest. _ •• 
llz BBQ chicken , baked beans, cole·slaw & roll, only $2.85! . • 
FIreworks begin at 9:00 
& the Carbondale Park D istrict. 
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Wews GRoundup 
Court rules 0 " self-i"crim ;"a, ;on 
WASHINGTON (AP I .. The Supreme Court. '" a p<,tential 
boost tor the ~rowing crackdown on dnm ken drivillg. sa id 
Momia j' that motOrists s topped and questioned by police for 
traffic offenses genera ily do not have to be warned of thei r 
right aga inst self·incr imination . 
The justices ruled unanimou~ l y that pol ice lJ.'arnjn~.::i 
required by Its controversial Miranda dpc i!') ion 18 yea rs ago dl) 
not apply when officers question motOrists before form a ll y 
arr~ting them. 
Stateville escapee still a t la rge 
CHICAG O tAP , - A ma nhunt involving he licopters . dogs 
and foot pat rols was undert aken Monday for a convicted 
armed robber stil l at large who escaped with two other in· 
ma tes from the Stateville Correctional Center. 
The esoaped inmate was identi fied as Harold J effri es. 49. '" 
Randolph .who is serving 35 yea rs for a St. Clair County a r· 
m€d robbery conviction. 
Briall Nelson, 19, a nd Will ia m Rodley , 40, both of Chicago. 
were ca pturi!d shortly after the breakout early Monday with 
the help of pOlice dogs. a uthorities said . 
Editoria l writer chooses to go to jail 
BELLEVILLE (AP ) - A St. Louis editor;a l wr iler. faced 
with the U.S. Supreme Court" refusal to hear his c~se . says he 
will go to ja il Tuesday rather than identify source .. used for an 
editorial that led to a libe l laws1!it. 
" It 's just too important ," sa id Richard HargrdVE"$. 
Hargraves, 34, said he would report to the county jai l at 9 
a .m . as directed by Circuit Judge Roger Scrivner .n.r the 
nation 's high court refused Monday to hea.r his c?se. 
Under Ill inois law. he . aid , "There is no confidentiality in 
Jibel case, and that's te rrible ." 
c L:SPS 169220 ) 
th~o~~~s~~~~lau~1nth~;ou~~a!~~e:l~~ ~W!~~~t;o[~:~~~hA}"r1~~. d~ring summer term \ y ~uthern Illinois liniversilv. Communications 
Buildmg. Carbondale. IL 62901. Second class postage Paid at Carbondale. 
INCLUDES: 
to Daily egyptian. Soulhem Illinois 
The World' •• alr 
In 1I0w Orleans 
.luly 13, 14, IS, 
$ •• 
* Round trip transportation 
* 2 day pass to World 's Fair 
* Campground fee 
* Shuttle Bus Ser;' ice 
Siln up at the SPC office ) rd floor SrlldtM C enter (5)6-))9)) 
VocalJau 
Thursday •• pm Turley Park 
Rain Location, Shryock Auditorium 
Sponsored by SPC, the Student Center 
and the Ca rbondale Park D istrict. ' 
; 
Earthquake lecturers urge awareness 
H~ :\l or~an F.tlknrr 
StaffWritf'r 
The n sk C'a rthquakes present to the 
rarbonda!e area necess ita tes a greater 
public awa reness of thei r dan~ers ~ nd 
causes. aCC"Jrding to L.1.rry l\ta lim:omco. 
Malinconico. a pro(es:;or in geology, 
spokp at a public seminar Thur!'.day 
night at Parkinson Labora tory about 
\ ' dr !C~us aspt"Ci s of the ph(,llomenon. 
K 0 ;\1ogensen. an engineer for the 
:\atu ra l Gas Pipeline Co .. a nd Bob 
:\ack. Carbondale a rchi tect. a lso spoke 
at tht.· seminar . 
:'\la lin('onico provided the aud; .. ~nce 
\~' il h basic background inform.:: tion 
l'tJ ll ct' rnl ng ea rthqua kes . Utili z ing 
Ft'Cle r al Emc!"'gency M anage r.'lenl 
Agen('y lit('ra ture a nd slides. I\ia lin· 
eonico (orusco his presentat ion on the 
probable eff""ts of a n earthquake 
strik ing Ca rbonda le- and the ways In 
which eartllquakes a re mea~red . 
Til E 'InIHFI EO ~t (>r l,. ;;1 sca le. 
~l a linconi ('o said. <"qu<l tes a num ber on 
the Richter scale . '.l·hich measures 
magnitude . with th(' locai " intensity" of 
a quake. The' intens it ~ of a quake is 
meas ured not by a seismograph. as the 
magni tudp is. but by physica l ob· 
ser\'ation. The intcns lt y sca le ranges 
from t. which ca n be Gl'tPcled on l\' bv a 
seismogra ph . to 12. which. is ' tota l 
destruct ion . ACl'ording to Mali .1con ico. 
if an ea rthquake were to strike Car -
bonda le and re lease .1 11 its ener gy. the 
ci ty ".ould ('xperience an ear thquake 
wi th a magnat ude of between 5.5 and 6.1. 
or a loca l intensi ty of se \'en -- cr acking 
walls and peeling plasler . 
SLlIlES OF SO~It: of the most 
devastating earthquakes to hit America 
were shown to complement l\blin-
conico's ('xp!anation. Slides of the 
Alaskan ear:"quake of 1964 pro"ided a 
picture of Ihe effecls of some qua kes . 
One s lide". Ulken of a 19i 1 ea rthquake in 
Sa n Ferna ndo. Ca li f.. showed a badly 
damaged hos pita l. Mal inconico said the 
hospita l was built to wit h ... t a~ld e~r ­
thquakes . 
Mogensen s poke about t~e various 
systems of natura l gas pipelines that 
s tretch over rr: uch of the s ta te . a nd " 'hal 
possible hazards a gas pipeline mtghl 
ca u ... e if an ea rthquake hits . 
TilE EI.AIIOI\ATE network of 
pipelines tha i trails over the state. 
according l() Mogensen. require ;:t 
cons ide rable amount of inspect iun. 
Stations are spaced about every IS 
miles. he sa id. wit h communica tion 
ma intained a t all t imes a mong s ites. 
Mogensen said Ihat the flexibility of 
tht" network a llow:-. fo r unforeseen 
breaks in lines and explosions . Brpa ks 
a re immed ia te l\' deteded and the 
broken line a utom atica llv shuts down . 
The flow of gas ca n even be reversed. 
Mogensen sa id . 
Mogenspn sait.! the nea rest pipeline to 
Carbonda le runs just north of Gra nd 
Tower. through the middle of Jacksen 
Counly. and just wesl of Murphysboro 
and Vergennes. 
""(,K IlIS(TSSEO some of the basic 
considerations of a rchitects bui lding in 
an earthquake l one. 
Nack said that the struc lure of a 
properly conslrucled building s hould 
never collapse bec? use of an ea r-
Ihquake . An inlense ea rthquake wilh a 
magnitude of R.S. should. at worst . result 
in some ~ truclura l and non-s tructural 
damage. but not cuI right colla pse. Nack 
s3id. 
The semi nar ended v. lth Malinconico 
conducling a tour of Ihe Geology 
Department's sel.'mogra ph equipment . 
localed on Ih~ fi rsl floor and hasement 
of Parkinson. 
Golf course may be built south of city reservoir 
R~' 'tikl' 'hlj r hrowit l 
Staff Writ pr 
everyt hing is going as I'\'e Dougherty. vice president for said . :eve~ue bonds . and cont! det 
ant icipa ted." ca mpus services . sa id no Tax dolla rs would not be spent 1I1sta Jlme,nts did not cover 
Whi tehead sa id the pa rk definit e agreements have been to fund the recreational com- constructIOn costs . 
A trPct of land soulh of the 
ci l \' res€i\' ni r is the Ca rbonda le 
Park Distr ict's choire for a golf 
course-recreational complex . 
The park district has a l-
tempted for a lmost tr.ree years 
to build a 2i·hole golf course on 
land leased from Ihe University . 
Geor ge Whitehead . park district 
Jirector . sai d plans are 
progressing " right on largel. " 
" All Ihings In ke lime. " 
Wh i tehe a d sa id . " but 
dist rict' s latest proposal in· made on leasing Universily plex. Whitehead said . 
volves leasi ng abolJt 440 acres la nd. Student a dmission prices " We beJieve that it can be 
south of the reservo!i' frorT:. StU- to the recrea tional facilities funded through a combination of 
C. Addilional land lea sed from have a lso nol been established . revenue bonds and contract 
the oity . a long with exis ling He said the University is insla llments . which does nol 
park dislricl properly. would wailing for the park dist r ic, to ulilize any local lax dollars." 
total aboul 600 acres for the respond to these issues . The Whitehead said 
entire complex . park dislrict's next meel ing Whitehea d . reca lling the 
Besides a golf course . wit h the University has not been d e feat of fi ve previous 
Whitehead said a pool and scheduled. referendums 10 raise laxes to 
softball fields mighl also be " We will cerlainly represent fund a municipa l pool. said the 
built . the University in the best in- park district would abandon 
Howe\' e r . C l are nce terest poss ible ." Dougherty plans for the golf course if 
~I(~~~ SEWING THE BEST 
" If the re is going to be a ny 
need for a tax increase. my 
prediction is tha t Ihe project 
will not proceed." Whitehead 
, aid. "We don 'l want 10 go 10 
referendum ." 
The golf course would be bui lt 
with 18 holes. La nd for an ad· 
ditional nine holes would be 
reserved until use warrants a 27 
hole fac il ity. 
1 ,~t~ ___ COUPON ::~B/!::f;~_:~N ____ ' TAKE THE HEAT 0 •• 1 I i I Beef & Lamb I I Falafel ~ I I Gyros in Pita I I L ____ COUPON. ____ ! !-____ Sc1u~! ____ I r---- COUPON ·----i .----- COUPON ----. 
I 'I. lb. Hamburger i I Chicken I I in Pita I I in Pita I 
I 99. I I S 1.20 I 
,----. COUPON ----- l _____ COUPON.--._J 
Open Mon·Sat 20 1 S . //I ino is 549-4541 
10·10 GOOD THRU 7 / 9 / 84 
Hamburger & Baked 
Potato! 
FnIIa YIIcmd PatUed ... Wlt.b 'tDcIer!oriD' 
an ... 'b. a big Ody 1(' dtUdolil baked potato! 
WHAT-A·MEAL! 
You dr .. 'em 
as you 11ke 'em 
at our ealCld barl $1.99 
Gwxlthru 7·15-84 
Let a D.E. Representative 
help you with your Clas -
sified and Display Adver-
tising needs . 
CALL 536·3311 
Treat yourself to something 
On South 51 
(nexl to Arnold 's Markel ) 
OPE 
12:00-10:00 Daily 
A W 
SpC'cia lizing in Frozl'n Yogurt a nd 
O ld Fashioned Ice C rea m 
Shakes, Con~., and Sundaes. 
G 
----------------------~---------------------
COUPON 
SUNDAE OR SHAKE 
~ Off ANY SIZE 
FROZEN YOGURT, ICE CREAM 
SHAKE OR SUNDAE. 
ONE COUPON PER ITEM. 
GOOD 'HRU 7/t/M 
COUPON 
SUNDAE OR SHAKE 
~ OfF ANY SIZE 
FROZEN YOGURT, ICE CREAM 
SHAKE OR SUNDAE. 
ONE COUPON PER ITEM. 
GOOOTHRU 7/61M 
Da ily Egyptian. July3. 1984. P :.-tge3 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion G& Commentary 
SIgned or'iel •• . including I."ef, . Viewpoints ord ot he' commeniori •• . r.fI.cllhe 
opin ions at 'h.ir oulhon only Unsig ned .ditor ial' repr.,enl 0 con'."IU' 01 the Doily 
Egyptian Editorial (ommitl_ . who •• membor. :l,e th. ,Iuden! editor .,n _, h i.f th. 
ediloriol po~ ed ito r, 0 "eWI .Ioft member , Ih. locu li .,. manag ing ed itor and a 
Jour noli,m School focuhy member . 
le"er, for which a uthord'tl p connol b . ... . r i l,.~ ... iII (lOI b. publi,"'ed . Stude" " 
luhm itt ing I."." mUll ,dent ify Ih.m •• I ..... by cion and ""ciar locully memb.f, by 
ronlo and deportm."' non ·a codem ic ,Iof! by polit ,on and d.~rlm.nl . olhe" by 
f.l id_"lio l or bUline" odd ren. ".11 I. " en or. l ubie<t 10 ed iting and will b. lImIted 
10 500 word • . Lette r, of 150 wo d , r,r fewe' w ill be gi .... n pr. ' .,.nc. for publicat io n . 
/>. compl.,. "al.m."' of " <.I" orio l ond I."., p olic i. , opp ro .... d by Ih. Do ,I)' 
Egyp'ion Policy ond R . ... i.w Boo rd II o ... o ila b l. in Commu" ictl', on , 1247 . 
SIud.nl Editor .in .C!',..1. Brut(· Kttk"'om AUG<i.o'e Ed ilor . Greg Stewa r' . Edil:.toal 
Po~ Editor . S .... rry ("' i'." "'ol l . A. 100 iol. EdilOriol Pog. Ed itor . Joy Sc"'m," Focultv 
Mor.aglng Editor . William M Harmon . 
Time for Democrats 
to settle differences 
Walter Mondale knows that now is the time to make peace within 
the Democratic party. if he is to have any chance of becoming 
president this November . He has to worry about several factions 
that could split tho pa rty and caus- ' his year's Democratic 
National Convention in San Francisco to oJe as big a riasco as the 
party's 1968 convention in Chicago. 
At the lop of Mondale 's concerns has to be chOOSing a running' 
mate. Sen. Gary Hart's supporters would like him as the No. 2 man, 
if he can 't be the candidate. Women in the party would like to see a 
female running mate. Anrl then t1,ere is the Rainbow Coalition. a 
relatively small group of delegates that may end up with a lot of 
clout at this convention. who w~uld be interested in seeing the Rev . 
Jesse Jackson as the vice-presidential candidate. 
The Rainbow Coalition is made up of se\'eral different minorities, 
including blacks. Mexicans. American Indians and Asians. As 
individual groups, they would not necessarily have much influence 
in Democratic party politicS. But together. under the guidance of 
the charismatic Jackson, this group has built up a large bloc of 
voters. 
Jack>on has not been pushing himself as a vice presidential 
ca ndidate. He has directed his efforts to geliing at least some of the 
nomination rules changed at the convention. This has been his 
motivation in not conceding the nomination to Walter Mondale as 
Hart has done. Jacksor, particularly objects to the runoff election 
system in some southern states. which he claims is discriminatory 
to blacks. Mondale. who will have control of the platform and rules 
votes because of his control of a majority of delegates. would be 
well advised to give Jackson some concessions in the interest of 
party unity. 
In addition to wanting to keep in the good graces of the minority 
voting bloc, Mondale will no doubt be looking a t Jackson's success 
in negotiating the release of American political prisoners from 
Cuban jails. This was a polilic;.I coup that even the Reagan ad-
ministation cannot blunt with rh~toric . 
Whether official assess ments of the prisoner re lease as a 
publicity stunt on Fidel Castro's part are accurate or not , the point 
is that Jacks,'n was able for 3 second t ime to s tr ike a deal with a 
leadec of a foreign government that is blatantly anti -American . I! 
would be a great help 10 Mondale 10 have the support of the man 
who rmbarrassed the Reagan administration . It would be an even 
greater help to have this ma n a:. a running mate. 
Jackson has already indicated tha t he would not be interested in 
being the vice-presidential nominee. However. he could probably 
be persuadeo 10 accepl the spot, especia lly if an offer were spiced 
with concessions for the Rainbow Coalition. I! would be in the besl 
interests of Mondale, Jackson and the Democratic party if these 
two men could setUe their differences and work together to defeat 
Ronald Reagan, which , after all . is what the party is Irying to do 
anyway. 
-----~etters-----------­
Capital punishment doesn't deter 
The reasons a parent punishes 
a chi ld and the reasons the State 
punishes a convicted citizen 
may vary :;reaUy. There is. 
however. a common end to all 
punishmenl. The end of 
punishment must be 
rehabilitation . 
When mother punishes baby 
for playing with matches, she 
has only one end in mind . This 
desired end is that baby won' t 
play with matchfs again. To 
punish for any other end would 
be nonsensical . 
When I talk with advocates of 
capita l punishment they point 
out that aI!hough capita l 
punishment does not result in 
reiiabilitation . it carries a 
grea ter social value. This 
greater social value is ca lled 
deterrence. 
Their a rgument goes like this : 
More innocent lives wili be 
sav.d by deterring "would be" 
criminals than innocent citizens 
unjustly condemned to death by 
the State. This argument is open 
to attack. 
First, how do we know that 
citizen X refrained from 
crimina l activities because he 
knew that death, induced by the 
State, wo"ld follow? If it were 
ea sy to deterrn:ne why or why 
not convicted citizens act as 
they do, we would then be able 
to abolish our courts and juries. 
This. however. is not the cas!!. 
The deterrent a rgument lacks a 
" measuring stick" tha t is 
necessary to evaluat" it .. 1Itility. 
Second , who b: , · all~ 
deterred? Is the citizen who 
commits crime of paSSion 
deterred hy a threat of death? Is 
the citizen under the influence of 
drugs deterred' Are the tern· 
poraril y or permanently 
mentally ill deterred? I think 
nol on all counts . 
I! appears. then, that capital 
punishment deters only those 
who are "rational" or " normal" 
citizens . Furthermore . 
" rational" ' or " normal" people 
don't need to be deterred by the 
threat of death, because they 
wouldn't commit the crimes 
deemed punishable by death. 
My pro-capital punishment 
friends stiU insist upon the 
deterrence of State executions. 
If they really want deterrence, 
they should ins ist upon televised 
or public ex~ut ions . 
No more of this execution only 
every 22 years in Illinois. Let's 
have an execution every day . 
Just think , we can rush home 
from work and be deterred 
every day of the week . 
I! is inevitable that in any 
society there will be some 
members who are anti -social 
beyond rehabilit;ltion. This is 
fv_ sure. Part of our judicial 
system's job is 10 weed out these 
members and isolate them from 
society. 
The curr ent Greylord scandal 
is an unpleasant reminder that 
our judicial system is far from 
perfect. Innocent peole are and 
will be incarcerated . To believe 
that an innocent citizen will not 
eventually die at the hand of the 
State is to ignore this sad and 
important reality. -Scoll B. 
J ohnson . Philosophy 
Simon shouldn't throw stones 
I would like to say that Paul 
Simon knows what he is talking 
about whe n he talks of 
lawmakers " Worshipping at the 
s hrines of. .... ca mp a i gn 
mon ey In the la s t 
~ongressional election he spent 
almost half a million dollars to 
beat an unknown competitor 
with , $45,000 budget. That 
might qualify him as the High 
Priest of that Shrine . 
This sounds to me of the 
screaming of the underdog. As 
long as Simon is doing the 
sticking it's a Holy Endeavor 
but let Percy have a few bucks 
more and .... People who live in 
glass houses shouldn't tflrow 
stones.-l..ynne Chamness. West 
Frankfort 
--CV1ewpoint----~---------------------­
Uniform drinking 'age should be set at 18 
By Morgan Fa lkner 
StalfWriter 
There are two separate but 
essentially similar amendments 
before the U.S. Senate con· 
cerning an issue that has 
prompted increaSing public and 
congressional concern - the 
legal drinking age. 
Twenty-three states now have 
21 as the legal drinking age, and 
if the legislatien now before 
Congress passes (Ronald 
Reagan has publicly supported 
the proposa/) , states that refuse 
to raise the drinking age to 21 
by 1987 risk lOSing 5 percent or 
their federal highway funds, 
and 10 percent by 19118. 
The drinking agp debate· is not 
new , but until recently 
legislators have been hesitant to 
infringe upon states' ri~ts . 
Then why is it now entIrely 
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likely that the proposal will 
become law? 
PUBLIC OUTRAGE over the 
number of drunken driving 
acci dents has grown 
remarkably over the past few 
years, and with an increase in 
citizens' awareness groups and 
their effective lobb yi ng , 
legislators are Iistening_ Indeed, 
the push for a uniform drinking 
age set at 21 has gained in· 
credible momentum and it 
seems that, good or I>ad, the 
proposal will pass. 
The t idal wave or support fm 
the measure lies in some rather 
disturbing statistics . The 
Washington Post , citing a 
National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration fact 
sheet, reported that 25,000 
people die in drunk driving 
aCCIdents each year - or,e of 
every five involved are youths , 
FURTHER, TEEN·AGE: 
drunk driving accidents account 
for 15 percent of all alcohol 
relate.! driving accidents while 
teenagers account for only 8 
pe rcent of the driving 
population. 
The answer would seem ob-
vious - raise the drinking age 
nationwide, thereby cutting 
down the numl:'Cr of dealhs. 
There is no q uestion that under-
21-year-olds account for a 
disproportionate percentage or 
drunk driving related deaths. 
It is also true that may of 
these deaths occur when minors 
·travel over state lines to pur-
chase alcobol in states where 
the drinking age is only 18. 
Students from Chicago are 
familiar with this . 
BUT TIlE solution isn' t quite 
that simple_ The WashIngton 
Post reported that experts at 
Johns Hopkins University say 
that those in the 2'_ to 24 age 
brac~et are as lil:ely to become 
invol.ed in a drunk driving 
related death as those in the 18 
to 2l2.ge group. 
Why nilt raise the drinking 
age to 24? This is a ludicrous 
idea, but it is similarly ludicrous 
to arbitrarily fix the age at 
which someone can purchase 
alcohol at 21. 
A fixed drinking age should be 
applicabl" to all states, but 21 is 
an unacceptable age. The 
argument that if people who are 
old enough to fight in combat, 
they are old enough to drink 
alcohol is a bit worn Olit. bul the 
idea is stin sound. 
IF THE law soes an i~dividual 
as mature enough at 18 to vote, 
go to battle or be tried as an 
adult when charged with a 
felony, then does it not make 
sense that an 18-year-old should 
be allowed to purchase alcohol? 
The legal drinking age should 
be 18 across the board. This is 
the only logical solution to the 
problem. By making the 
drinking age 18 for all states. 
the problem of interstate travel 
simply to buy alcohol is solved. 
Beller drug and alcohol 
education is needed in the public 
school system. The number of 
citizen awareness groups, with 
the belp of federal funds, should 
continue to increase. 
What it aU com"" down to is 
this : If tbe fundam,"'tal prin-
ciple of freedom of choice, 
which is a right afforded all 
adults, is to remain a precious 
and distinctive characteristic of 
American culture, then an 
arbitrary drinking age set at 21 
is essentiaUy wrong. 
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William Lyons 
R.~tired director 
of News Service 
at sm dies at 76 
William H. "Bill" Lyons, 
SlU's public relations 'chief 
during the decades of the 
University 's post·war growth, 
died Thllrsd3Y at his home in 
Ca rbondaie after a :1ine-morl th 
batlle aga inst cancer . He was 
76 . 
The fa " lily h.. asked that 
memori a i ~ont r i butions be 
rr.ad. to the Bill Lyons 
Scholarship Fund , Southern 
Illinois Editorial Association, in 
care of Norine Hoffmann, Route 
~ , Box 200, Ava , Ill . 62907 . 
Bu.-jal was Sunday at Marissa 
Cemetel ), . 
A Marissa native, Mr. Lyons 
came to SIU in 1951 from the 
University of Illinois to take the 
job of building SIU 's relations 
with the media . Twenty·two 
years later, at a packed·house 
retirement dinner (or him, U,S, 
Rep. Paul Simon praised him as 
.. the man who put Southern 
Illinois Unive~ity on the map in 
Illinois." 
SIU had begun its transition 
Irom " small teacher 's college 
when Delyte Morris hired Mr. 
Lyons as the uciversity's news-
information chief in 1951. Mr. 
Lyons had been a newspaper 
reporter (Kansas City Journal· 
Post , Emporia Gazette, 
Champaign·Urhana News·Ga· 
zette) ; English teache r 
(Monmouth, Urbana ) ; and 
writer-editor for the University 
of Illinois before he came to 
SIU. 
Ivan Elliott Jr. , or Carmi, SIU 
trustee and longtim~ iriend of 
Mr. Lyons, said Friday: "He 
was a remarkable example of 
dedication. He had a great gift 
lor getting news of SIU, its 
students, faculty and stalf to 
hometown Illinois in a way that 
made people resrect this 
University. He certainly will be 
missed ." 
Mr. Lyons served as Npws 
Service director from 1951 to 
1971 and then worked for two 
years as systemwide press 
officer for the Board of Trustees 
until his retirement in 1973. 
He had a hachelor's degree 
from Monmouth College and a 
masler 's degree in English from 
the . Urriversity of Colorado. 
Immediate survivors are hIS 
wife, Sarah; a Sister , Mary 
Bollmcier of Marissp. ; sons 
James, of Lander, Wyo., and 
William, of North Liberty, 
Iowa ; a daughter, Linda, of 
Carbondale, and five grand· 
children . 
ftOUClDI"t'Cl So ,a-MATIHIU& 1 ..... ~ 
Gr.mllnl fIG 
(2,00. "'502.00) "'5, 9,45 
Tt..KarateKtd 
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(2,311, 5,I5Cr2.00)7,.,. 10,15 
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VERGETI'E GALLERY, the 
student aI1 gallery in the School 
of Art, will exhibit oil and 
watercolor paintings by Rachel 
Lantz and Vikki Kominos in 107 
Allyn through Fr iday . Th. 
exhibition is titJed "Thirteen 
Stories Hi2h." 
Club will hold an autocross at 
the Arena parking lot Sunday. 
R~gistration will begin at noon, 
and racing will begin at 1 p.m . 
Persons desiring more in· 
formation .nay call 52:H329. 
THE FCC amateur radio 
exarninatiun will be given at 9 TIl E GRAND Touring Auto 
"CFln~s 
1 Temporal 
5 Opposes 
'O$i :lfm 
14 Pond scu m 
15 Baltery pole 
16 Struck 
- - blow 
17 Morning 
glory 
19 1n5(.'(;15 
20Channeis 
21 Theater 
areas 
:?J Drowse 
25 MarSh .. 1I 
Pliln org , 
26 Shred 
29 Rec~lessness 
3.4 Bathsheba's 
tlusband 
:;f, Dublin's laM 
37 t>ay·s marc~ 
38 Tether 
39 COWbOys 
4 1 Thus 
42 Foot parIS 
44 Distribute 
4S W arped 
46 Covertly 
4S Raw ores 
SO LeUer 
!" 
'''' 
i 
51 Seal 
53 AsbeStos, 
e .g . 
57 Rumors 
61 t.~ "ple 
62 Frustrate 
S. Effete 
65 Draw IOflh 
66 Prepc 5lIion'· 
67 Sel 'no, on 
68 Arrayed 
69 Percolate 
'Todays 
Puzzle 
DOWN 
, 1 Flees 
2 Big amount 
3 " Pnnce - " 
4 Card game 
5 Stumble~ 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 11. 
shrubs 47 SchOOl b ;)Ok 
6 Won by 26 - hull I 49 Gambol 
27 Anuslollower 52 Vest ige 
7 BOVine 28 layers 53 Pole 
8 German (lver 30 Dill herb 54 Wme bucket 
9 Sequences 3' Sollened 55 Agr:ppma 's 
10 Cl')IJrteous 32 Thorn son 
1 1 S~l1led 33 Cults 56 It alian Is,e 
12 Crazed 36 Elernal CIIY 58 V0C"311On 
13 Sheep 39 Craps pia' er 59 HeraldiC 
18 Dossier 40 Gol back beartng 
22 AgOnizes 43 CUi 60 Detain 
24 Hedge 45 Swollen 63 Under· prel 
1,15 ,'0 ,12 ,13 ,,. 
". ". 
• trr-
;>3 .:~ ~-''''' '" I'· ,34 ~'35 30 .,31 
, 30 '0 
.' '" 143 • .. • I" I , .. 47 II I'· , .. 
• 
5l 
'''' '" '" 
,. 
• 
01 ,50 '5' 160 
., i2 - 103 
.. 
'"" I:: • 7 , .. 
a .m. July 28 in 1007 Com· 
munications, Persons desiring 
more information may call 453-
4301. 
AN INTERVIEW skills 
workshop will be presented by 
the Career Planning and 
Placement Center at 1 p.m. 
Thursday in Woody Hall B·14~ . 
Re~istration may be completed 
at Woody Hall B·204 . 
THE GAY and Lesbian 
People's Union has opened an 
olfice on the third noor of the 
S~udent Center . Inter ested 
persons may stop by the office 
or call 536-2139. 
~---------,.o.~.~!:~ 
c.o~ Crosstown Rivals 
BECKS (Itordk .) 95 • 
Old St,ylr· 6GC 
~\ Speclel of the W-'c 8·102,. ~&N~ 10·2 sec ... 
Hangar Hotline 549·1233 
S,,,,,,,,, C" S".,,, 
. MUFFLERS 
BENDING $19.9.5 
$36,47 
$3"1.61 
139.06 
$44.65 
.... 00 
145.00 
$47.00 
.... 00 
$4'.00 
$49.00 
$5Le;, 
"'.00 
SIZE 
A78·13 
B78·13 
C78· 1~ 
E78 · 1~ 
F78· 1~ 
G78· U 
H78·U 
G78· 15 
H78·1 5 
L78·15 
COST 
S77.<X1 
$28.95 
$30.95 
$32.9t; 
$33,95 
$3ot.95 
$35.95 
$33.95 
$3ot.95 
$37.95 
Public gets to ask questions, 
see plants at horticulture day 
8\ ("a th,' Brown Perhaps one of the bigge;t 
Siarr Wr'itf'f attractions was the AIl -
American Display Garden . In 
Sunny skies a nct moder=-te this garden were selections that 
temperatures hp!peri u;"Ike S[U· have been tested for several 
C' o:.; 16th :;!':i lual Horticulture years in testing gardens and 
F i"id Da~ a success wi(h " the judged to be out sta nding 
best attpndance ever " i!('- ,'arieties . 
cordir.g to Gerald Coorts. head These new varieties. which 
of S!U-C's Plan t and Scil ace not yet available to the 
Science Depart!Tlp.nt. i'ublic. were in th~ gardens for 
He said more than 600 people viewing so that ",,'pie "~n get 
went Sur.day to the SIU-C ideas for the next year. 
Horticuiture Resear ;h Center Kirsten Trimble, of Car· 
on Rowden Road to view flower bondale. said she went "just to 
and vegetable gardens. tour the see what s~:1 of flowers they 
greer.houses. and ask questions were growing. and get ideas for 
of t:le experts j r. pla nt ro nd soil my own garden." 
science. Herman Ihle. of Ihle Florists 
The annual field day. ac· in Murphy;boro. sa id he goos 
cording t(l p:ant propagation each year to Sf'e the trials of new 
specia list Gil Hilen. is "a tim', to · .. arieties that" ill be introduced 
open tile department up to the the next yeor. He said " This is 
public. It 's sort of an ext.ension great fur lhp area . It helps us 
role." and other retaiiers !n the sales 
Health council siRtes committee meof>ting 
The Public lnvolvemer.t and 
Education Com!11ittee of the 
G.eater Egypt Health Council 
wia meet at3 p.m. Tuesday . 
The meeting Will be held at 
the Greater Egypt Regional 
Planning a nd Development 
Con.mission . 608 E:. College. 
The committee will discuss 
the Via! of Life Prograll' for 
Jackson Coun'.y. 
In addition. the committee 
wHJ review responses to its 
questionnaire conc~rning area 
health interests. 
Dr. Brian E. Woodard 
CHIROPRACTOR 
OFFICE 16:8 ' 529·4545 
Alter Houri Emergency 
16181 457 ·8n6 
M,)U' S Bv A pPo,nlmen! 
6()4 Ea1itg~le OllV't 
po 80.3424 
r------ -- --------.~~~-- ----! LA ~MA'S PIZZA 
! $ 1 .00 off 3h~:-:Z •• u I Mllllwn.lAlrge with "ellvery of ...... 11 
I a" ~ or ",ecllum plu. 
I .... .. ... CoII ••••• 
I with I .... or X-I • .,. .. 
I I 
: -529·1344- I ~ ________ ~ ____________________ J 
of spring nov.·ering bedding 
plants ." 
" Their plant s 100' ex · 
ceptionally nice," hfJ r,a ic.! . ihle 
also went l i ~e p'rc.oa~!y man.Y 
oth~rs to m.:oei i.le pearle. He IS 
something of a specia guest:il 
the field day. He sa id he go! two 
invita tions . 
Most of the people. howev"r. 
were just average people ":ho, 
like Ruth Grant. of Marlon, 
went " just to get educated and 
to see all the pretty things. 
People who attended had the 
opportunity to get educated 
about many things. They could 
see demonstra-.ions and ~sk 
questions of people whose 
specialties included flowers. 
vegetables, turf grasses, land-
scape architecture. fruit trees 
and ornamental woodies. 
Peggy Wilken. the greenhouse 
superintendent , said there were 
questions on many thing' 
throughout the day . mostly or 
insect problems and diseases . 
HOURS: 
THCII db BEbb 
.. _.J_ .... ~ 412IA."WAUtVT 
•• _ •• _ ... & .. " ,4 .. 12.2 
Just Made For You 
I"T"-ODOCI"O THE "EW 
Z 1 OONCE TACO SALAD. 
----------co. ... -----.----·--·-ot 
Buy a "aco Sa.ael 
All • ..,. A .......... "Nt 
Bealn Your 4th of Jub, 
f estlvlt.les at Denni's! 
Dennys Build a Breakfast includes: 
-Sr.&.cIt 
-J ... t1.99 
1915 W. Sycamore 
Carbondale 
Ph : 457-7196 
"Friendliest Service & Best Coffee in Town" 24hrs a day 
4th rJ Jut, Pattv ToriteIll 
lst 100 persons get 320z. Glass eeel 
Mugs and it will be filled once FREE . 
FREE POPCORN FREE ADMISSION 
waterbed 
plus IJ)any more prizes 
IN THE ~ CARTERVILLE 
529-3755 985-3755 
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Eastgate Shopping 
'"p .... 111'. 7WM' .r IIIlerno 
IIIvll .. ,OO I •• ft lila loll 
c.tt.n _ .. , ro; mer ond 
1110 _ .. 1110, II "ol.lId '" 
100" C.ttOllI. , .... r.r 
Inlo .... II_ll'o.lIlo". ", 
__ ,,., tIIo ..... (~ 
10 _, OMer .... rb alld I 
1'., .n .rr ....... pritt 
COttOll _ .. , r., 0.,.,1 
Inlo .... II_II' •• lIlo". 01 
IOIecIiert ., _ m."s 1 
"""0' cotto. ""I.. 0 
10 ..... 11., r., cotto" Ihl 
Inlo .... lloMI , •• lIlons. I 
VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCA nON 
216 SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
457,4440 
JULY 4th SPECIAL! 
CARNATIONS 
SO¢ 
ROSES 
$1.00 
~? 2/4.5. ~~ru;.~m 12.64 Champagnes -1.5. 
6pkbtl I~.oo 
Calif . Sur.shine 1 
or Tropical ~. I 7 
Wine Coolers ~ pk 12 pk cans 
Plus other in-store specials! 
Have a Happy 
.~ . 4th of July! 
r' 
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4th of J 
ALLYOI 
'nqUonal FOlhlonl 
'ulllln. 0' lallllll., 
M wOlllon. Whon 
I ham"', w"rlng 
10,yoo,II", . 
• hayO wOlllon'I 
"II. 110m., offtce 
d tops. 
ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL 
5)(7 COlOR REPRINTS 
$I.S. I" lind 10111_, 
." onl 1II0IM ... 
• ol.ohno. 
110, 126. & 13Smm COLOR NEGA TIVES 
" WOO, IMla4lng 
Do you, liMy 0 
,hl.IUIIIIIIO' ot 
I . No limit o n numb.r " I rolls per coupen 
2. Good thruJulyt. 1914. 
3 . Connot be us&d witn ol ner coupons 
., Unlyorslty Mall 
:' 1~ 
',::.01 
Roll Cfwllor Print Proc ••• lng Done In our Lab. 
(Color Nf!gO h Ie f.lm O n ly R@pflnl, No . I·,cluded l 
110. In. 135 film Siz •• 
' rf i'~ 
lowered 
our prices. 
Notour 
standards. 
2 
It's eos)' to ' ;nd 0 good price on glosses . 
But what or.)'ou giving up to get thot price? 
~t Pearle. we onlr put our gl05ses 0" sale' 
If we con do S0, w i thout jeopardizing the 
personal attention, professional service and 
on~·)'ear guarantee that come w i th ev ... .., 
pair. • 
This month. we',. toking $10 off the priee 
of all Our qual ity glosses. And you can be 
su~. that the only thing that's anr less is the 
prtce. Save no on gla ..... 
. . Pres.,.! this certiflca t. by Aug. 1. 1964 a t Pearl. 
VIS Ia n C.nt. r lilted b.low and get 110 off th. regular pric. 
of a compl.t. pr.scription . ,.eo1au pu rc has • . 
::~":.::~ 01" d!,,_1'1 oppI, . OH., CIfIiPIiM ''''''0 tt.o.. offk e. 
(~AJY)N 
cores fo, eyes more thon Peorle 
w·.,. ... o .o. 1 ""eo'IeHeohn s,.,...~. lnc • 
lltHOUSE 
: S. Illinois Avenue 
-bond'll" , Illinois 
=t618 / S49-S032 
July Special! 
)U CAN EAT 
'39' 
NESDAY ONLY 
D·l 0:00 P.M. 
, 
tJ S~le· 
& light 6 pk cans 
6pkb" f,." 
12 pk cans 
'Annie' has 
great songs, 
dances, sets 
By Margaret Callcott 
Sta fr Writer 
What do you get when yeu mix 
music with a bunch of orphans. 
a couple of dogs. a mean old 
lady and a rich old man? 
Le~pin ' lizards! It's " Annie. " a 
musical that lifted spirits and 
wa rmed hearts on its opening 
night Friday. 
Besides good stage sets, good 
dancing, great singing and 
great acting. this "anthem to 
optimism" was well·1irected by 
Judith Lyons. an SIU-C thea ter 
professor . " Annie" was, in 
short . a big party on stage and 
eve ryone joined in the 
festivities. 
Based on the comic strip, 
" Little Orphan Annie,' '' 'Annie . 
is ihe story of a spunky orphan 
who escapes from the or· 
phanage to search for her 
parents and happiness during 
the depression era . On the way. 
she captures the hearts of a 
stray dog named Sandy, a r ich 
~~~e!°~if!!~: w~:~~nck~s~~~ 
e\'en the president him.~If, 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
Tuesday 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
featuring 
\'ITAL TO TIlE Success of the 
play were the acting and singing 
efforts of Chris Banbolzer as 
Miss Hannigan, Eric McCluskey 
as Oliver " Daddy" Warbucks 
and. of course, Laura Barnett as 
Annie. 
Staff Photo by Scott Shaw 
Laura Barnett as Annie and Eric McCluskey as Olh'er Warbucks. 
IIMR. LUCKY" 
Barnett. a 15-year-old from 
Mount V':'!"non. was excellent in 
her first major stage role. Her 
only other acting experien~e 
was a part in her junior high 
school production of "H.M.S. 
Pinafore" in the eighth grade. 
Barnett looked, acted and 
especially sang the part of 
Annie beautifully . Her solos, 
including " Maybe" and 
"Tomorrow," were loud. clear 
and packed with emOiJon. " I 
Think I'm Gonna Like it Here." 
sung with Grace Farrel (Lind-
sey Van de Kirk ) and the ser-
vants from the Warbucks 
mansion, was particularly 
charming, as was Annie's d' let 
with Warbucks t Eric Mc-
Cluskey ), '" Don ' t Need 
Anything But You." 
BAN HOLZER WAS equally 
stunning in her portray~1 of 
Miss Hannigan of the orphanage 
who makes the orphans scrub 
the floor "until it shines like the 
<j<\ Theater 
GReview -
top of the Chrysler Building" 
and finish sewing a Io<\d of 
dresses if it takes them until 
midnight. Banholzer's U0l4t1P 
facial expressions and 
decidedly drunken stag~er 
produced a vety convincing 
Miss Hannigan, as well as at 
least half the laughs in the play. 
Crowd-pleasing performances 
from Banholzer included her 
solo. "Little Girls," sung in not-
so-senlimental reference to her 
" rotten orphans," and a par-
ticularly beautiful scream when 
she discovered that !~e wealthy 
Daddy Warbu"ks wanted to 
adopt Annie. 
EIIIC McCLUF.KEY made the 
most of Daddy Warbucks, right 
down to a bald head .nd a deep 
gruff voice, the latter producing 
a rich bass sound when singing. 
McCluskey was at his !>est in his 
solo, "Something Was Missing," 
although he was also exceUent 
in " N.Y.C." and " I Don't Need 
July 4th Holiday Schedule 
Classified Advertising 
deadline for 
Thursday, July 5th 
will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 4th. 
~******.*****.* •• 
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Anything Bul You. " 
Lindsay Van de Kirk blended 
her high soprano voice with 
McCluskey's to sing "N.Y.C. ," 
as well as singing be..utifully in 
'" Think , 'm Gonna' Like It 
Here" and "You Won' t be an 
Orphan for Long." Van de 
Kirk'; portrayal of the loyal and 
efficient secretary behind the 
world 's richest man was also 
v'ell done. 
ROOSTER HANNIGAN, a con 
artist , and his latest girlfriend, 
Lilly SI. Regis , were 
humorously depicted by John 
Siebert and Winifred Haun, who 
momentarily stole tile show 
with Miss Hannigan for a song-
S~~~~ce routine. " Easy 
Lee Shackleford turned in an 
enjoyable performance as 
President Roosevelt, complete 
with a cigar and an old-
fashioned wheelchair. 
TIle acting company as a 
whole was able to show off their 
full range of tale~t in " Annie. " 
TIley sang and danced toge,u,er 
See ANNIE, Page 11 
N. Washington 457·1308 
hD!!!I!.~I!!B" 
••••••• e •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • It Fi 
~ -- ~ : ~ l" yourchoic~ul Ii ·d~rfulfla\lOr. . : 
• • : A gaia festival starring all of • 
: ycur favorite treats in 31-derful flavors. : 
• • i WElI-IOIB!IS - i 
: ICE CIEAM STOlE _ : 
: Murda.le Shopping Center : 
: Open after the Fireworks : 
\ till 11 pm! : 
• ••• e •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• • 
IINDOOR POOLI ~ \ 
COMING SOON FOR YOUR YEAR '-l (7;'" ~ i 
ROUND SWIMMING PLEASURE ),~ '(f~~_,,='~ ""0 
HOMERENTALS . \ , - ,~ . >~ 
ST ARTING AT Jffi=si, \:- -' 1{ ' r 
$145/month '" _ \ I 
Lots starting at $70/mo. " 21' \ l ' 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HO ES -
2 mil •• north of SIU on H 51' , ( 
,.,.......~=:-----. /LCI 'r t= .~ _  _ 
~- .: ltJ1fJ~ LAUNDROMAT CABLEVISION 
POST OFFICE lOX 
CITY WATER 
CITY SEWER 
TRASH PICK UP 
V.WN 5ERVICl ,~~~~ l( 
CALL NOW 549-3000 
ANNIE: Great songs mark "anthem to optimism' 
Con(i~uf"d rrom Pagt> 10 
in greaf iorm. and sevt!ra l had 
minor rol"" which they played 
well . cont ributing to an overall 
balanc£' in !he prf'\duction . 
TIJE 0RP II A:\S .. a ll 18 of 
them .. prt'Jbably mJde a lot of 
parents proud wi th their singing 
a nd 3i::i ng ability . fully 
di !iplayed in " It's the Hard-
Knock Lill.:" " and the rEprise of 
" You' re Nev(~r Funy Dressed 
Without a Smi le .. · And one can·t 
forget to mention Duchess' 
Warm Braady. who fared ad· 
mirably in his slage debut as 
Annie's ca nine companion . 
Sandy . 
Sesides the talents of the 
acting company. the audience 
was also able to &dmire Sf.lme 
good ·' talZf' sets in " Annie,' set 
off by large screens over Ihe 
stage which were used for 
different slides depicting scenes 
from New York City and the 
depresc;ion era . 
The orchestra did a fine job 
with the "Iusic . although they 
were at times too loud for some 
of the softer voices. 
"' Annie·· is a delightful 
musical for a ll ages a nd is as 
much 10 be enjoyed in Southern 
Ill inois as on Broadway. 
" Annie" will run al 8 p.m . 
Thursday·Sunday in McLeod 
Theater . .-ii th a matinee 
Saturday at 1 p.m . 
911 skilled but lacking heart !'I[ ", A ING ING I'IE GRIPPINr. 
,"cr. c,c,OAJr s 
H\' Jot' Walter 
Si" UWrilrr 
People at home or a t some of 
the local bars watched Ihe 
cabled· 'n ga me of the Chicago 
Cubs beating the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 5·3 . 
$,)me Ca rbondal eans a nd 
students also watched the 
fre ight trains pass through 
lown . Some took the time to play 
a video ga me. check out a movie 
or head 10wn the s trir to admire 
!nt' Harley hogs. 
You !'ee. there was some 
excitement Thursday night in 
Ca r bonda le. ThaI is hard to 
believe a ft er seei ng 311 's per· 
formance on the Shryock steps . 
Thev had to be . bout as 
rioti ceCihle as a pin drop during a 
heavy met:l ! concert. 
The band seemed to be used to 
playing in belr:i where their low-
Baptist cente .. 
set to offer 
Bjble courges 
The Bapti, t Student Center 
will offer four Bi~!e courses 
wher. it reopens this fall . 
Ronald ,kacy, a n instructor 
ell H2I1ni~..a!·LaGrange CoUE:ge. 
a four-year Baptist school in 
Hannibal. Mo .. will teach the 
courses. 
The courseS \>ViII incillde 
survc\' courses of tlle Old and 
New ;festaments , a course on 
the Four Gospels , and a biblical 
introduction ~'Jurse. said 
Douglas Horner. m~nager of the 
center. 
The courses will be worth 
three credit·hours . Cost of 
taking one course is $180 
Credit for the cour""" will be 
received througt, Han~ibC!.!­
L.'lGrange a!id ·.~'ill then be 
transferrable to SIU·C. 
Inter~sled sludents may 
cl.nlacl Horner at the Baptist 
~tudellt Center. 
Center to clo8e 
The Student Center will be 
closed Wednesday in 01)· 
servance of the Fourth of Jul~ . 
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Ci\ Concert '~ Fj . 
GReview;-. 
key (more like nonexistent! 
stage presence would ,,01 
matter as much as with an 
outdoor show . At an outdoor 
show. a band should woo an 
audience like Big Twist. warm 
Ihem like the Boppin· 88s used tv 
or excite them the way David 
and the Happening' used tc.or 
the way Jason a nd the Nashvi lle 
Scorchers do now . Band rapport 
wi th an audience helps make a 
performance more ;!njoyablc . 
This balla seemed l~ enjoy 
bei ng aloof. The lead singer 
seemed to pro nee about like a 
fashion model. taking his craft 
npjfher serio u s l y nor 
ene. gctically lie 100keJ like 
BREAKFAST! 
SPECIAL 
one of those ··beautiful people·' 
al high schools everywhere who 
dress beautifully but don ·t like 
to dance too much for (pa r of 
sweat stains . 
The musiciailship of 911 is 
finc. but a band wllh a lot less 
skill still can be more enjoyable 
with the magic ingredients : 
hearl and soul . 
Take a look a t a ba nd like Ihe 
Paducah punkers The Drooling 
Idiots. whose musical s tore only 
includes a guitar. a PA . a bass. 
a s inger and a set of drums. not 
the array of synthesizers. 
kevboards and asso~ted axes of 
91i . Bul they·re a 101 more fun to 
wa tch and dance to. if one 
doesn·t mind ducking sla m· 
dancers or the lead singer. 
Then there are the loca l 
C~~~~~~le ~~hdS N~';rTh~u~C 
name. friendly informality and 
Z EGGS. "'IS" BROW"' .... .;;:-~_..& ..... 
Bacon or SauICl!l". TOCIIt 3C:IAfAln .~c 
or Bllcultlli Coffn .~ 
S 1 tt "O"-FRI '41~. 
7- 10 :10"" 
OPEN 7DAYIi 
A WEEK 
MON ·$AT9·5 
SUN 12·5 
WYESUPPLY 
General Store 
Old litt . 13 & l .. e 
W.'lofMarion 
CROCKE.y ••••••••• Jars·Bird Baths 
CAST lION. • • ••• •• Kitchen Ware 
PO.CELAIN •••••••• Pots & Pans 
DiSHES •••••••••••• Glasses, etc. 
TOOLS •••••••••••• Lawn &. Garden 
Many More Items Toe 
Numerous To Mention 
MORE THAN JUST A DISCOUNT STORE 
Southern Illinois' Most Unique Store 
'" p ~V" CI V o'ttn sf-C'ta't3~ ~rC 'tE.ati.on~ 
c::::::J 1" ,1 
Custom .~ D {'# 'fl, 
eS· ~ ~ 
July Spe~ial.; 1 gn 
Rubv with i d diamond ng an 
Rings from. C I J I $65.00 omp ete: ewe ry 
~, 
Ruby earrings 
$24.00&up 
repair. 
717 S. IIliaois Ave. 
Carbondale 
457·8533 
Free parking a t University 
Cleaners across from Bleyer's 
powerful dance beat: Da Blooze 
with the raunch y and 
irropressible Tall Paul : Four en 
the Floor with their funny songs 
and corny jnkes : and James and 
the Flames with the always 
smiling vocalist James Barnes. 
O~ ~'\; ~ 0~ .~~ 
.• <::-~ CHRIS 
c.....o' WA~l\cK 
-.I 529·2609 
All of these bands have some 
kind of presence. They are 
noticea ble and likable. They 
have a rapport with their 
audience . They don·t leave 
without saying .. good·by" · in 
someway. 
And they arc not afraid to 
sweat. 
Get some heart. 911 . 
,$2.00 COUPON, 
, I 
, 52.00 off t.nnl ....... t , 
I It,lnglng, Exp. 7 ·30·14 I '- __________ J 
LA ROMfrS PIZZA 1 ~~ 515 S. ILLINOIS ,~ . .-..- .... 
~ Today 3pm-2am 
~~~~~~ 
$175 Pite"ers of 
Beer 
r]l{liPfiiwl 
;~ kQdl[uQPten I 
,00. The most complete stock of natural I ~.  ;OOaW;;iJ;~;;" ISti: I 
. ..... . ... (Be~ North I llInots and the '-elliroad ) 
~ . ~ j Hwrs . 9:00 to 5.30 fIIIon .·SaI. 
. Sunday 17 10 5 Phone 5-'9· 1741 
': .. :i SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
; . , . 
. .. . , .' In a cup or cone 
All the fun of Ice cream .. plus the good tt"ings of yogurt I 
~~~~~ 6!~~~~~~j~.t Natural frUit flavor s I 
S . I This <oupon and 19~ entitles bearerl 19tt pee I a to a reg. cup or cone of DANNY· YO I I Coupon Expir.f5 7/ 31 / 84 • I_-__ -------------~ 
q Just One Taste 1:=7 
II I Gyr" 1,\,,11 1 
Pastic"ia Dinner , I 
Homemade 
Mushrooms 
Onoin Rings 
Delicious 
So" dwiche. 
Pastries 
An You'll Be ConvInced It Is the 
.... Greek '0041 In T_n 
51' s. utinots . Carbondale 
"57-0303/~ 
Hours: 12·12Sun., n ·! M.W. l !.2th·Sat 
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.. nas .. ifi~ Information Ralrs 
1:1 lin.' minimum . approximateh' 
1 5 ~·o~d .. ) -
On .. na~'-55 cents p('r lint'. per 
d3~' _ 
1\\(11)a~'~50 {'rnts per line. pt'"r 
(I .. ~ . 
Thn'j' or Four Da ,'s-- ·u cents 
lu' r linf'. p(' r da.,'. . 
. Fi,·t' thru Eight DOI~·S-39. per 
hn l'. p('r day_ 
Trn thru SinetHn na "~3J 
('enls per line. pt'r day . . 
T","f"nly or Morf" Uay~2j cents 
per line. per day_ 
All Class ified Advert ising must 
be typed and processed belore 12 :00 
noon to appear in next day's pub-
lication. Anything processed after 
I::!: OO noon will go in following day's 
publication. 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be 
rf'sponsible for more than one 
day's incorrect Insertion . Ad-
n rtist'rs a rf" rel'ponsible for 
checking their adnrtisemt'nt (or 
f"rrors. Errors not tht' fault of the 
ad\'l'rtist'r which lessen thE" n lu t' 
t'f thi! ad"ertisemenl ","ill bf ad· 
justed. If your ad appears in-
eor rc('lIy. or if you ","ish to cancel 
~·ou.· ad. caU 536-33 11 before IZ : OO 
noon (or cancell ation in the next 
da~"s issue. 
Any ad which is cancelled before 
ex piration will t>e cha: ged a $2.00 
SCl\;ce fee. Any refund under $2.00 
will be forfeited d:Je to the eost 
of necessary paperv.'ork. 
No ads will be mis-classified. 
Classified advertising mus~ be 
paid in advance except for thos\' 
ael"ounls with esl.Ciblished credit. 
[ill 
Aufomobll •• 
I~! VOLK SWAGO~ BEETLE . 
(;tllKi ( nnriit ion . S1 300 R93·2900.893-
.!.I.; u or \,\·ceL;.davs536 ·7575. 
. B6629A2!·6 
1!17~ S LA CK SHADOW Trans Am . 
t-: ) . .:ellent ::h? pe . ~('ed 10 sell by 
II.p p'ld of summer school. Tel . 529-
\" .... . 7131Aali7 
1:lj3 CHEVY NOVA 3Oi. ps. ac. 
runs great. exu ilent e ngine , new 
pa rI S. $615. 529-496-1 . nights . 
713:1:\3167 
~BL' ICK SK YHAWK . am-fm . V-6, 
~h~~;~~:i .. fdJ'.·~~~~: he~i~R:\~f~r 
i9 TO' (ITA CELl CA. !\lus t see 
S:-Iooo. 5~-18·1K . i-l9·Mal6i 
'75 C IIHYS LEH :"lEW Yorker 
~i~i~~.hS~iw. lf~ -52~~· '~o\aci6~' 
'13 Hon"a Accor". 
4.Dr •• L_el ... 
"'" 
'eo Ch."y Pickup 
Low Mil ... Camper Top 
.4"' 
'79 Auell SOOO 
Low Mil •• , 
L_el ... With E .. ulp .... nt . 
IS"' 
'79 Chevy No". Caup<> 
.... 
U"' 
'7' Por"-/.Ton 
.............. wnr ... 
L_MII .. 
U99' 
VICKDENIG 
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' j5 P07\Tlr\ C 1.t-:~ l r\ :\S . A'r. A1\I· 
F l\1 C'as{'lIe SfjOCI or lX'sl .)Hcr 2-
5' 3f1 p m .~)ra n ('r In.5:!9 - 3~"'(1 
i132AalflR 
:t19 CIiRYSLF.H . :,\EW.Earl s. :\C 
stcl~o . S450 529·2183 ,334Aa:r.R 
1~1fi~ FOHn t.: Inn \'-8 :1 !'~ ' l'fl OBtl 
rilll · :AA.8:1f!('r1ipm , 3';2:\:1 16. 
IY78110DGE I~ ton short bed \'-8'; 
~p('t.'d $2450.00 OijO Rl'H Ulirul 
tru('k ('a IiHi -AA78after~:f..-;AaI 6' 
IS IT TRCE you can huy jeeps for 
S44through the t · S Govcrnment" 
G"t the fac ts IOOa v' ('a li 1-312-i-l2 -
1142. Ext 8848. ' 6609.4.aI6' 
196ft CHEVY BELAIH 5~ .OOO ac tual 
miles . ii cvlind~r Automatic. Runs 
Great 549·5758. 7~:lOAa lil 
1972 FORD LTD . 4 doo r . a-(, pJ>.ps . 
mn-fm stcr{'O . low m ileag(' Call 
549·68f1f1 . ('I{'an & ~'e'c hanica ll\" 
sound . t:ifI.1r\a liO 
74 PI. 'TO. ;;.;,11110 miles. 4 speed. 
~(' ... ,; Radials . ~lusl Sell . S650. ;H9· 
5103 . . 365AaliO 
1972 DODGI:-: pnJ.(1 RA. i s-. XXX. 
~'t('~bS:l~~~r i~~;r~rf~r af~:\~~'n ' 
I
I, Part. and Servlc •• 
Ai.TEHNA fORS & STARTERS 
r{'tlUil l. Lowcst prices in Southern 
lilinois K & K R{'builders. 
Marion. Il linois . All wor k 
gU<JrentC<'d. Ca ll1 ·997-4611. 
!l6556AbI74 
KKA~I{'5 
AUTO REPAIR 
We Speclallze In 
• rok. Work 
w. a re a Wogn6r Brake Shop 
& 
'r.nlmll.lon Work 
'""on ·fr i 8am·5pm 
(,011 lor on appointment 
457-"3' 60S N. III . Aw. C.,lHtnlll.l. 
Auto Air C.,ndltlon.rs 
Recharg.d no 
Whll. You Wal' 
Tun.·ups 
Beyl $35 
6cyl $30 
4cyl S25 
": rant Broke Pods 
$35 · Installed 
All Work Guar.nt .... 
'or Appolntm.nt 
CALL 529·5739 
BEST aUY AUTO 
110 E. Oak C·eI.l. 
No Joe. Too III, 01" Too Smell 
,.............. 
Complete 
Auto Repair 
Services 
Machine Shop hr"l ... 
eMatorcy-cies 
eForeign Cars 
eEver.,.th ing 
•• ell.tor •• pelr 
Air ConcIltlonlng Specl.lty 
~ __ .:"=m.Spm M.' 
PARTSSTOR. 
Open 7 ~aYI a w ..... 
8am-5pmM-F 
8om· 12 noon Sat 
I Oam -2pm Sun 
HU_'S "AIITS & sa.VICE 
SUN. 14th 
Murphyoltoro 
.... U17 •• pelr 
.. 7·,.... ... rts 
A .,..~....,...."...~.  
RI lIo~n!~ XI.2:,I) ~:rong itunnt.'r 
SMl"I 01'1 or tx,~: t (l Her Hi ·44.;6 
i ..t59Acl 6H 
~ fn:-,;o /\ 1511 t-:X CELLE~T 
( om;:' ion . 1911 1. 71')(\(' mi les 1I('lInel 
IIlCludl.'CI ;1:"'9-1117 a n er ;) :\11 
; :I~A cl(j9 
' Ii K .. \WAS AKI KZ -;::10. run~ J!r{,<J1. 
f~'lf" ~':~~;~~?ic~~~~I~;r ~~:I .. ~~~~~ 
1979 Y.-\1\l:\I-I ,\ XS4UO \ er) good 
c6ndi tion . All stock '~Ith extras 
SR75. Ca ll 5';9-034. ' 350:\cliO 
:~~ \:~~~~;\:::. Sf(j%i.a l~~t~1 2orri 
{'xcelle nt condition 549-5960 . 
i'"i94Ac liO 
INSURANCE 
Low Motorcycl. R.te. 
Also 
Auto, Home. Mobil. Horne 
Health, Indlvl"u.ll & Group 
A Y ALA INSURANCE 
457·4123 
9 ~ ,C 
'r_ Sparkplugl or 011 
with Tun.·Up Inlpectlon 
'I, Mile South of the Arenc. 
5-49·0531 
LR_IEatat • 
C'AIITERVILLE. Dl' PLEXES. 
GOOD r E' ntlii and tax s helter . 
Made by wilh s ma ll down 
pa y m{'.lI . ' :'29· 15:19 . B7093Ad 174 
AL TO PASS. 3 bedroom 2 baths. 
~~~J>hs~~~;~~e~}~~~n&:ilr~i~.a~~~ 
~~~·~e~~~~~~~i6'7~~-.~~~d~VJ 
MURPHYSBORO·" VA . 
SECLUDED 2 bedroom remodeled 
home on 6' :o! acres. Oak barn wit h 
i~Yf. s~~~~~~7~1~~~' i!~~~d~'~f' 
M.,bll. Hom.. 1 
G HAD U,I TED ~ll' S ·' S ELL 
mobile hOIll{,. Town & roll ntrv 
Park . S3:.oo. 2 bedrooms and '2 
:Jalh-opposi tc ends . Ca ll H7·8.127 
a rt{'r :>pm. i492Ael69 
BAHGA IN 12x65 SET up . Cn· 
der'p'inned . 3 1)I'r:lroom. needs wo rk . 
51815 Ca ll 529 5290. ;<»IIAeIi4 
12x5O 2 BEDROO ~l in {'X(ellcnl 
condition on s had \' 101 near 
campus . ~lus l see to apprec ia t('. 
52Y-42:U. 71 84 .o\el68 
EASY TO OW:\' ISx ·tO with por c h. 
Pavl111'l1t plans a \,l ilab le Sear 
Sill ~' any nic(' fealUres . Idea l for 
~~~I~_~gr~~ .. SI500-!wst og~~~\~i81 
12x60 CLI·:A~ . I'J65 Monarch. 
S4noo. 529·5878. 7500Ae169 
1 2x.~5 ACA DeMY. 2 bedroom. AC . 
s t'lr rn wi:ld(lws, \'Inv l un -
derpinned . rro~t less frig. fu ll y 
ca rpeted . S5';oo 5-19 -0153 Afte r :i : 30. 
7339AeJ69 
1973. 24x52 3 bedroom . : ba ths . wit h 
gas & heat. Good condition. Must 
be moved. Ca ll 45i·2179 weekdavs . 
SALE 
12.50 2 BR 196951000 
196851200 
1970$1600 
1969 52OC1O 
1968 $2200 
12.60 38R 1970 $3700 
CALL 549-3000 
Mo'orc,cl" 11~"OlllE'* 
1978 HONDA . 400CC. good con· OMfS 
dition . 55 mpg H. w., $750 
negotiab le . Ca ll 457·4634 or 549· ... 
140"5. 7098Acl67 L!!~'~~~ 
-Lound,omat 
-Coblevi,ion 
- Fr .. lu. fa 
MU 
198 1 YAMAHA 650. midnight LEL-'-::.I ...  " . ~~I 
maxim . 5700 miles . Good c on-
dition . 997-1536. 7454Ac172 • __ 
I 
FOil SALE · Ft;R~ I S HED 2 
bedroom mo bi le horn{' with na tu ral 
gas furnacl' & ai r ·{rmdit i()n~r Call 
-t5j ·4j.; 05 r.lis!'on Court lil(; E Park 
i33:iAelR.1 
J:lxfifl TH :\ II.EH . 3 of'd r ms. fur · 
nishe d . n('\\' (·arpct. Rx lll wood 
dt'ck Full prit.-€.· $501'0 or $t.':'HO a nd 
lake I)\'('r pa ym{'nls nay·4 ~3·4361 
('X l. 25. or IHght ·';57·5-19:i . ask for 
Pal. j fil9Ael83 
197'; 12lill5 \'ERY ni ce::! Iwrlronm . 
Oil OJ !' h<l d\ 101 :\1 ;;In Tan Trailer 
f'nurt S~ . iltl() ~~- .;.;()..1 or ;;29--1939 
75:121\ e I73 
MOBILE HOME YOU'D like 10 
se ll ? Give t he DE c la ss ifieds a 
yeW 65i3AeljO 
8x50 F U R:"II S HED . large Qu iet 
s haded lot. milt: fro m c ampus. 
7\lust 'S{'ll. $lflOO OOCa \l 893-2.'103 . 
7372Ae169 
COVE II 'S 1:P HOLSTERY 
FABR ICS. low prices : "elveiS. 
ny lons and CottOIl print s . $3 .00-
~~ . ~~ ~e:ya~b~;~~~lj~~~ s~~~ 
:i t ~ mI les south of C da le . RI. 51. 
B6594A!ti4 
.JE~ ~Y · S AI'TIQUES A~D IJsed 
Vurniture. Bu\' & Sell . Old Rt. 13 
W Turn soul" at Midland Inn 
Tave rn. go 3 mites. 543-4978. 
73 12Afli6 
I 'SED TIRES. LOW prices a lso on 
nl ' \\' and recaps. Gator Texaco 
5~·2302 1501 W. Main . 
Bi4.J7Afi 84 
AIRCONDITIONERS : 5000 btu. 
S95. 10.000 btu 5175. 23.500 btu S225. 
STEREO PEAKE I{S· l'I .TH A 
acous tics Ci n .. uil brl!<skt' r s . Brand 
~ew . if intc-re'Sted ca ll J eff 549· 
5R20 ; ;-'';OAgif.8 
~~~ r-nl;1 1 9\~~t ~;~~:!~TcO m~~I~~ 
S5Of) ("il li 'l -t9·3266 '3~J1AgI67 
SI·'·; .-\ KEH$ · ~l l' S I C H:\FT 3· 
way!' . o\·erlo.,..t prln . l'xc{' lIent 
('I)nd SRH)BO . .;5' ·:!Rfl3 ' 3::!:l.-\glf17 
I:\TEI.I.I \ ·IS lfI :\ WITH 23 game' 
l'arl r i dg~!' - S.il). Timex-SII1<' lair 
2f,r,fi hom{' computer - $100 .. Rob . 
529· l fIAA . • 'Ilter f.pm . i530.J.gl68 
K f: ~ II' 0 0 D R E e E l 1' 1; R TF. C II ~IQt:ES t'asS{'lte d ~c k : 
CHn non s pea ke rs. st ill u :lder 
warranty 5.'lOO 997-307-t . 364.-\gI71 
RENT NEW COlOR TV'S 
575, MO. 
8LACK & WHITE S16. MO 
o" .. on '0 Own 
SALE 
New & Used TV 's 
TV Repair -Free Estimales 
A· l TV 715 S. illinois A"e. 
Acro\\ From 710S00k\lo re 
457-7," 
QUALITY 
ELlCTI10NIC 
.EPAIRS 
AT REA50NA8LE RATES 
• VCR'S e VIDEO 
.STE~t:OS CAMERAS 
eAUDIO . TV·S 
VISUAL EQUIP . eCB·!. 
eAlAR I _POLICE 
GAMES SCANNEA:S 
RJ HORVAND ELlCTI10NICS CENTE. 
, SO. W.lnu' . Mur,hyslHt,o 
687·1 •• 1 
I Good condition . 529-3563. 7"7RAH82 M-' , ,1ft."",, & ':~rn-9p ... 
II i'\EW HEWLETT PACKA RD HPJlc caleulator. never used. Like i ~~~~·e~.~~~~~~ .1l3 Pearl S!SfR~m\ 
... ,1"" ........ 
ALSO AVAILABLE : 
• Video R.corders 
_ Cordle" Phones 
• Radar o.t.ctors 
_ Police Sca nner, 
. 2Way FM Rad io, 
• Auto Burgorlar Alarms 
. CB·s & Antenna, 
[ EIM.ronlo ~ 
~1t;ST SELL . ENTIRE S1ereo 
s \·s tcm . Inc!udes high qualit y • Col.co Computers & Gam., 
~~i:~:~.S \\~i~f~n~;~~ln ~rr:~ Z1~r 
individual pieces or ensemble. Call 
~i1I a fter 2pm . 549·3220. 7496Agl68 
• Video Tape Club 
A"'~.T.1H".U 
R_J .'s 18th vear!! 
JVC 
CAR STEREO 
SALE 
INDASHES 
AM/FMCa ...... .... Sal. 
KS-R05 ------- S159 .95 ------SI39.95 
KS-RI5 S209 .95 S179.95 
KS-R:lO S259. 95 S209. 95 
KS-RSO S279.95 S239 .95 
Audio Expr ••• Serl •• 
High Pow.r (22 .. ·.ttl/CHI 
2 'ear Par .. & Laltor W.rranty 
KS-RX 200 S289.95 S2.9.95 
KS-RX 300----- $329.95 ----- S279.95 
KS-RX.oo $389.95 ----- $309.95 
AMPS/EQUALIZERS 
KS-ASO ------S79.~5 559.95 
KS-EA5(l SU9.95 ----- SI29.95 
KS-Al00 SI.9.95 SI29.95 
KS·E5 S79.95 $69.95 
K5·E7 S179.95 SI.9_95 
SPEAKERS 
CS ·.IO $-C9.95 S39.95/ pr. 
CS·.20 $69.95 559.95/ pr. 
CS-620 $79.95 559 95/ 
CS-.I20 ---- -- $89.95 . pro 
CS-6920 $129.95 _____ $69.95/ pr . 
CS-6930 $1 '9. ~'5 ______ S99_95/ pr. $129_95/ pr. 
~~ 
On The Island 
715 S. University 
549·1508 
Rental TV '. 
S25-manth 
Color, Portabl • • or ConlOl. 
TV & Stereo 
Repair 
NEW & USED SETS 
For Sole 
Pick '. Electronic. 
~49-4833 
N.xIIO Pic lo, 'l liquori 
w i P rll Mall 
""Deo r Customer "11IIIIIIII 
Someone who knows you 
knows me a nd has learned 
tho t Stereo and Te levis ion 
Repairs need not be ex pen· 
~~~en~;p~;sei~~~~~~i~~ie~ 
some day service . and o ffer 
free e Sfi mates wit h a 90 
day \varranlee . l i ke that 
someon e- you k law . coli 
Allen 's T.V. anti Save. 
... 549·5936 Allen ..oJ 
.. 403 S. Gra ha m ____ 
Pet. and Suppll.. .1 
HE:,\,T A:,\,O TRA I l\' ,"our own 
hnrse . S2.:;· mo. with option 10 buy. 
Pa sture included. Ii.OOO ac res of 
trails . -I horses 2 and 3 \'car old 
quarter horse blends . 457-433-1 or 
995·948. . Bj269Ah1 j5 
Furniture 
S ET .. SOFA . CHA IR . cockta i l 
table .. endtaole. Iwo lamps. dining 
table with 5 cha irs . dresser . queen· 
~~z~lI~ ~~~~tti~I;.n~~~~lles!! 1 :~ 
~~{~~~:~~roUld se ll ~f:r;~~~2 
HA VE SOME FllR~ITURE \,ou' d 
like In sell ":t Swell: Ge t in louch 
with :he DE cI.:lssified d~:I.l~~k 
Mu.leal 
SOUW('OI! E MUS IC. STUDIOS. 
P. A rental s & sales . Prom 
-:;hun:h fun ctions to Shryoc k 
Auditorium . we can meel your 
professional audio needs . P. A. & 
mus ical accessor i e~ at bargain 
prices . Bu\·. trade. rent to <)wn. 
cons ignment. Will deal. On the 
~~~(J . i1 5 S. l' n i \' e r~J~~,\-I~{78 
FEXDE R R HODES 73 ~lark 1 
Stage P iano. S350. Ve r y Nice 
Sound . 867·2937 . after 4 pm . 
731-1Anl68 
PEA\'EY AM P ISOW. Westbury 
electric guita r . great pair . $150. ea. 
or Sr.5. pro 549-3992 i 512Anl69 
g-IIWi I 
Apartment. I 
410 WEST FREEMAN : 3 
bedrooms . $"90 per month . 2 
bedroom . $390 per month . Ef· 
~~J~~~' r~~~ roc: Ir~~~i hSr:i~ 
and summer te rm . AI5\) rooms a t 
609 S . P opla r . Ca ll 687 ·45ii 
evenings . 865128al68 
3 BEDI!OO~1. CLOSE 10 SIU . 
furn ished. a vailable June I, 529-
1>:<9. B7019Ba172 
E FFIC IENCY APAI!TMENTS 
FOR rent. Lincoln Village Apts . 
Close to campus. Furnished. quiet. 
se rious st ude nts prefe r red . 
Summer rent $ISO. Phone $49-G990. 
7I34Bam 
C- ·-D-AL- E-. -3-=-B=-DI!- .- S4- SO-.""H-eal . waler. 
e tc . Nu lease. pets. or waterbeds. 
211 W. W:: lnut. 457·5438. 
B7293Ba I71 
NICE i BEDRM . apt . in a mobile 
home duplex . Air . f ur nished . 
utilities p..1id . 6 mi. from cam pus. 
5165. 529·1652. 7I47Ba l78 
4IiDilM. EXCEPTIONAL apl .. 
~\(li.r~ftli~lc;i7~~~UOr:"549~;~II : now. 
7299Ba175 
APTS & HOl 'Sr::S dose 10 S i l' I. 
2. 3. b£' droo m s. s umm .... r or fall · 
~pring 529·35RI nr 5:!9· I 820 
R,.53 lRa 1. 1 
2 BEDROOM APT. 011 W Oak 
$200 Sllmm('r . S265 fall -157·61(,6 
. 59RBa1 67 
EF'F JC IE :'\'('IES I. 2. :! b<'d room 
Con~olc t el \' reno\·aled . furnished 
and · t. nfui-nished . 5 min from 
campus. wa lk to l' ni\'ers ity :\l a ll . 2 
1:~wm!i~m~ri~:~ngi:~·SIIf.:;~s.r~~· 
per month . 9 mon lh leas t' 
a\'ailc;;'J le . ~o p('IS. no c hildr('n . 
~~a~~~~Y &C1s~ga~i+~~~ .. : lM ~ : 
Walnut . 529· 17-11 or 529· 1801 . 
7~"9Ba I83 
2 BEDROOM :\PT ·Clos<' to 
~·~~.P~1!3~.r~~~foauls ~:,~~: ~:;d 
wllOO floors . prh'ate ~creC'ned· in 
perch. S-lOO·mo. Cindy 529·3-120 . 
LARGE 3 BE;-;·D::-;RO;O:::O::-~""I .-a:,,~~:!ar~:~ 
new lib r an- . furnished or un · 
furnished . Available now. Sout h· 
woods Renta ls . 529-
1539. 8709IBa174 
CLE,I N. QUIE,. EFFICIEI\ClES. 
one. two & thrCl' bed roora ~part · 
menls . Close In (':lmpus . fIB7· 
1938. B6597Ba i7" 
LOV E LY 2-BEDROOM Un· 
rurnished or rurnished . Air . carpet. 
Cable . dra pes . 529·2187. 684 3.:;55. 
LUXUI!Y FUI!1> ISI! ED EF· 
~a~lu~~CI~'W\'~;~~l~~~ I cs~ ~t~~s 
on:\,. avai lable June 12. absolu tel\' 
no Pets or waterbeds . ca ll (aR-t-4145' 
CAI!TER VILLE. 3 Il"DROOMS. 
Water a nd trash . fu rr.ish£"CI . $250 
-I5i ·4000 . after 5:30 -157·8621 
B,43f1 Ba170 
Signing Contract s For 
Fall & Summe r 
FUln ,shed I ·Bdrm Apt~ and 
Furn , ~hed Eff' c 'ency Ap1 s 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
C."pel Aor & lou ndry Foc,l ll ,es 
' ..... o le. f l ash p ,c k up a nd S('we ' 
ooduded 
Imperial Mecca Apartments 
408 S. Wall I D- l 
10 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
SlOW. Walnut 
ALSO AV AILABLE 
EHiciency Apartment. 
401 E. ColI.g • . ~57.7403 
405 E. Colleg • . ~57-5<l22 
500 E. Colleg.-529-3929 
_1 ... _lht.t. 
20'1 .• '" 
.'7-2114 
TAKE IT EASY 
l ive 1 IJJ Blocks From Campus 
01 
The Pyramld.-I Bdrm 
l ow Rotes 
Summer & Fall 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
CALL KINT - ' •• -2.,. 
',.5_"wll",. 
OFFICE HOURS 
1·3Weekdof' , 12·1 5olurdo f 
Ca ll A n,-'.me 
r~~~'~ll!?t:X~. nri~e ~~rq~:r!; 
(':1mpus Phol.t' 529·2':;33 !Y>!weell 
lOa . m .·6p. m . Mon· Frida y . $385· 
month B7261Bal'8 
CO"IE SEE· EGYPTIAN Arms & 
"1('('c :1 ~\pts Fully furni shed. ac. 
water . near campus . 510 E . 
~,?I~:f~·Jt~r apPOint menb~~~881 
TWO B ~:D ROO~I WIT H huge 
ro oms On old 13 ncar Mur· 
ph\'~ho ro . Two "ears old laundry 
area :'\'0 pel s $j;;o. 5-19-3973. . 
737/ 8a l72 
~'CE :1 BE DROOM. flu-nished or 
~f~I~~~~hf~il ~14~~~~~es ~~~Bf~t 
1&:2 BEDROOM for summer or 
fall . Spacious. furn ishro . ac. water 
a nd tra s h inc lud('d . $135· 2.5 per 
mvnlh . 5--19 ·1315 or 1·893-2376. 
'584Ba ;76 
O:->E BEDHOOM Fl' I!NISHED 
Apa rtm('nl . air . ava ilable im · 
mediately . absolutely no pelS or 
wat!'rbeds. 2 miles wes t of Ca r · 
bonda l<, Hamada Inn on Old Houte 
1:1 W<'SI. eal1684-41-15. B'249Ba Ji-l 
GEOHGETOW:'\' AP.-\RTMENTS 
Fl'Rl\'ISHED or unfu rn ished for 
2.3,4 p<'op le . Ve ry nie(' : Display 
op.,<;n JO.~ : 3O daily 529·21t17. 684 · 
:b 55. 872"38aI76 
CI.OSE TO ('HAB Orc ha rd . 3 
tx-droom . S250. 985·2021 after 5 :30. 
985·2(}-I5 Bi-l:t9Ba I70 
Hou ... 
!'\EAR ('J=:OAR LAKE Spillw3 \' 7 
mil es to ca mpus 2 Bedrooms 
. Energ:··efficient. Some ut ililies 
$22.:; . 5.,9·:m.;o. 7J46Bb!69 
~i S. :\IARTON. Ca rbo"O:!~ le Huge 
3 be drooms. Student s we lcom(' . 
$350. 1 "ear lease. A\'ailable now. 
fH9·38,:;O. 73-15Bb169 
!'\OW HE:,\,TI~G FOR fall . 1. 2. 3. 
and -I bedroom houses . Conven ient 
locations . {'olllpt':itive rates . fH9· 
1315. 1·893·2..1,6 anytime i aR5Bb176 
(,LEA:'\' . 2 BEDROO M. fa m ilv 
room . ba semen t with lo ts o r 
!'Iorage Family oniy Central air. 
h(';:Jt. Giani Ci t\' Road n{'ar mall. 
f!~Oro~~aii~a~{~' 8~~~~d~Jel\~~o . ! 
A\'ailahle in .lui" 5-19·-13 .... . 
. 75:13Bb lil 
2 BEnnOO '" HO:\1I-:: in quiet 
ne ighborhood . For re nt on annual 
(·(mt ract. Ca ll 26,1·4:\02 davs or 229· 
. 2ft1 ni ght s . 7531 Bb171 
F.XTR,I ORD I1>ARY 4 BEDROOM 
n('ar ree cenl!' r . Totall" rebuilt 
~~i\~~~nfa~~~he~:.a:~~e~~~ts~·~~ 
pets . 5-19·3973. 7379BbJ72 
THREE BEDI!Oml HOUSE well 
insulated. r\ c' large livi ng room 
wi th beam ceilin~ear ree cenler . 
~~~m ~u~eC .IWO ~W ~roN~' d~ti~.g 
A\'ai lable immediately . 549.J n . 
. 738 IBb l72 
CO MFORTABLE THREE 
BEDROOM in good nort hwest 
nf' igb borhood . large shady lot. 
!~~~ t'c?if~ ;·~\::~~.te dinng 
7378Bbl72 
WE SPE CIALIZE IN qua lily 
housing bot h ncar campus and in 
family areas. Our houses are well 
~~~~li~tle1eaCtl~:~s . a~~c~a ~sm:~k 
cabi net s . refini s h(>d ha rd wood 
noors. ceiling fans . and cathedral 
ceilings. large frost · free 
refrige rators . ceda r beam 
Ceilings. <k:cks. and ceramic tub-
showers . We have three hous es 
a vailablf:' now . As k about re nt 
r-:duction plan for superior 
~';!~i't! ·re~~~~9.~~se a nd 
7380Bbl72 
~l~~t~ : :1~flli~i~ nbl~3:3: ~.a 
-1334. B7253Bbl74 
f')NE Bt':: DHOO\1 BY Rec. Center . 
,\\'ai lable now. 209 1 :,0 E . 
FreC'man 529·1539. 86623Bbl i-l 
l.ARGE 3 BEDROOM . across from 
n('w librar\, . f:Jrn ish('d or un · 
furnished. ih ai lablp no~· . South· 
.... ·oods Re nt a ls . 529· 1::>39. 
B'092Bb174 
's BE DHOOM Hot TSE dose 10 Ree. 
('('nter . Furnished or unfurnished . 
\ l' rv large house . Good ne igh · 
borhood 209.(: 213 E Freeman 
Soulhwood~ n('ll la ls ::-29· 1539. 
B6fo22Bbli-l 
BEALLY xln : SIX broroom. 2 
I ba th . furmsl1l'd house "en' near e:1l11pu~ . iI \'ailabl(' immediate l\' . ;lbsolut{'h' nn pelS or watertx-n~. ca ll f.R-I .. ·I -I f) . Bi250Bb li-l 
SPI-:CTr\(T J.,\ R -I BDR~t. T\Io ~ 
baths . Cat h('dral ceiliag. deck . 
tota ll y new interior a nd exterior . 
\\' ('11 in~u laled . :'\'('ar rec . center. 
XO JX'I S. ~9·3973 R727~Bbl bi 
6 BEOHOO'" HOl·SE .. oo W. Mill. 
Com pletely r('modled. ,hailable 
now D:1\'5 5-19·7381 F.n·ni ngs 457· 
.. 221 ' R7271-Bb17-1 
:'\' ICE TWO BH . hom'(' . AI. Qui!'t · 
shadf'd arf's . Gas H7 -5565 . 
ll7225Bh17R 
t-~t\ J.I . f'I.()~F: TO Campus F~ xlra 
111(' (, Ont' Ihrou ;;;: h 5 bpdrooms 
Furnish{'d. In.<;',;ia tro . :\'O,p!:IS 5-19· 
.. UUlR 13pm·9pm l. B.l50RbliR 
MOUN HUN"- ... . -
1-11 -.4roo :1 
Hou ... _A~rt"'."t .. 
,...-u,. 
lambert Reoht· 700 W. Main 
Evenings-Weekel . '5 
54.-.. 71 
NOW RENTING FOR 
FALL OR SUMMER 
NEWL Y REDONE 
APARTME NTS AND HOMES 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
On. to I. ve n b.ctroom houl. 1 
One to lour b.droom oportm. nh 
529-1012 or 549-3375 
202 N. poplor 
408& . IOAlh 
504 All ,"'" 
405 E. Frctemo" 
31 0E. Coll-ve 
614 Logon 
CALL 
205 N. Sorin~r 
407 &.08 Ch.rrl' (I 
SIS l ogon 
41 1 E. FrH mo n 
60tH. Ally" 
700 'f. W. Willow 
529-1082 or ".-337' 
Now _.nt "I For Fall 
Hou ... CIOM 10 Campu. 
N.wly .......... .... 
Furnished o r Unfurn ished 
5hdroom 507W._. 
500_11 .. 
:IOD •. CoI. 
..ledroom _E ..... ,., 
..,. .. _.., 
.... -
:I05W.a.."., 
113Foret' 
!iIOH. Corko 
002W. OoI< 
IOtN. Allyn 
120forflt 
506 ......... 
..sa.."., 
""" ...... 
..a2 W. CoIlege 
:I05 N. s,..I_ 
WI HAVI OTHIIIIMALLB 
HOUIIIANDAP~ 
.. AaCAMIIUI 
~~'_JM.II" 
4·5 BEDROOM hou5e. Quiet neigh-
borhood. Ca rbond a le . $620 pe r 
month 2 full baths 86;·2554 . LOCal 
ca ll . 7322BbI67 
3.4. & 5 bedroom hO'lses . A'.ai lable 
for fall 457-4334 or 995·9487 . 
i502Bbl83 
THREE BEDI!OO~' FURNISHED 
house . 305 E. Wa lnut. For August. 
$.130 . 529·2187. "84·3555. 7331 Bol 83 
MoIt"e Ham .. ~ 
FALL E XTRA NICE. 2 Bedroom . 
Fu rnished . Private se tti ng . AC 
I-louse Insulation . 549-4808 (3pm ' 
9pm I . 8i152Bc178 
:'\'1-:\\ l-Ixf.o2 -BEDROOM . l' ~ bath. 
c~~~~al ~i~\o ~i:. ~(;ar~~~i~~~ : 
;"'9-0-191 B7448BcJ78 
lI ~E BEDROO "1 APT . c lean . 
nicel\' rurnished. 8"'s . wa te r . trash r:~~~~~~!~1~ clnr~~:Si~,~~r 
Preferred Grad. s tudent. no p<'ts. 
ren t SI75·mo . Reduced rat es 
du ring summ!'r. a lso takmg Fall 
~~g~~t~'ft~~~:;n;~~9-61)lJ7~:f~c~~9 
------ ---------
:\'0 \\ RENTING FOR summer and 
fall . 45j ·S:s52 . :,\,(I p<·t~ . ple:4S:i BC179 
IN CA HB l.. l\'Or\LE · 12x60. 
tx>droolll . furni shed . air . 6801-2663. 
7456BcI69 
LOW COST HOl.!SING . sum mer 
rales . Different loca ti on . Check 
with Chuck 's 529· .. 44.; Bj443Bcl80 
I.'NFl'nl\'IS Hf-.:n . 12x50 Clea n 2 
t~~it . (" F:~~lu\~.~~~~.r ·I~\~~~r:~re 
~~~~~~~~ & t-~all : a lso sinf~3Ba~~7 
\.-\~IBR I A 15 ~ll:\TTES fr om 
\amp'lI s. 1\\ 0 w('11 maintained 
mo bll(' hOn1('s on pri\'ate lots . 
J~~~:'~ :~h t~e~r ~~f~bJ~\.;al l 
1-1 FOOT WIDE. walking distance 
to SIll 529·295". 7358Bc17R 
L \HBO:,\,I1AI.E 12x50 RUHA L 
~.'~~~f&: LO~i('~~ ~~~~j.a~a~1~~i~N: 
d('Q>ll1l1(.3 . ti e d down . $ !60 . 86i· 
:?:Wl 75.1"Bc l' l 
Ml' Hn"L~: HOMES 11\ Car · 
honda le . SW ('it'" limits . 2 
tx-drool11!' . '~ mil(' "'·('st. Murdale 
Shupping &. KrogC'r . 2 mi lt'S or 9 
m inutes to campus or d:iwnlown. 
f~Oo!'/fc~~' ~~'f ;i~!:~! '~~~ ~o~~;~~~~cri 
W:1t('r and heater . 5(1 foot lots. tN'CS 
and priv;tcy . cable·T\·. cit\' water 
& sew(' r~. underpinn ro & s'k irt ed. 
anrho r('d with s te(' 1 c a bles on 
('Onerel!' pier . natural gas ra nge. 
waler heater & fUrn ace. 2·ton air 
cond itioning. night lighting . 
asphalt dri\'(' &: front door parking. 
~i~:;~i~~U~ O:~.i;~fal~I~~~no:7'~: 
~.~~fr45~·'~~~2 c~~n~;.:.~W;~ ~f~~f:g 
:~~~~ now We also ~a~·:!lt.r~12 
(;1 .ISSON M. H. P. Pne. Iwo. a nd 
Ihr('(' i>Ntroom hom(':- (' heap rent. 
Cahle . TV . na lu ra l gas avai l. 
Wat er . trash pick ·up and lawn care 
inc ludro in pr ice ofh('O m{". Sorry no 
pel S fiHi E Park. Carbondale. I t 
6925Bc171 
I nEDIIOOM . $110: 2 bedroom. 
$13!) Quiet. excellent cond ition. no 
p!;ts F"urn ished . Southwoods Park. 
;,29- 1539. B70188cl72 
NICE. SMALL 1 bedroom trailer. 
m ·mo. 529·1539. 865538c172 
ON A FARM ncar Cedar Lake. 
~~~Iit~~ 5?!~~ chor!~~ r~rS~~~i;~ te~ 
previous renter. Ca ll S49-~~~Bc l68 
F I!OST MOBILE HOME Park . 
Avaiiable now :md rail . 2 and 3 
bedroom . Natu ral gas. a -c . 
~T~ann~ r1~7~Z~I. i ties . slia~~I~\~ 
Tu%9Sh~~~.~~ .• ~~~~gd 
unde~inned . natura l ~as. a -c . ~c:~t si~~~"tl~~~-f; M~Y~~~ 
avairable on J une 1. '185-$225 ~ 
month . Call Pine Tree Mot)ile 
Home Park between lOam -6pm 
529-2533. 7487Bcl84 
CE DAR CREEK ROAD. One 
bedroom. porch a nd nice lawn. 
Excellent condition. trash removal 
~!l~~~~:!e~5~~~.ed7JAr:Cm 
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AT t\ELSON PARK . 714 E 
Co ll ege . and !'.outhern Mobill' 
Ikllne Park . 2 & :i iuxurv b<.'liroom 
mobile hom~ (('nl ra l a·ir. natu ral 
gas. washer ·drver anc hored . 
cable. fur nisnccf (a ll Woodrufr 
Scrncl'S J57·3321 7079Bcl68 
O~E BEf'H OO \1. QUIET . S80· 
month. f\\'a ilable now. Southwoods 
Park 529- 1539 B711.KlBcli4 
PARKVIEW 
Is Now Renting 
For Summer & Fall 
W.lkln. dl.'.n,e 10 51U 
905 E. Park St. 
OFFICE IS OPEN DAll ( 
FROM 1-5 PM 
5211.2954 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now Toking Controcts 
For Summer and 
foil/Spring Semester 
RATES 
-
Fall 
Eft. Apls. $110 $155 
18drm.Apt. $1«1 $185 
28drm. Apt. $200 $300 
211drm. 
Mobile Home $95- $110· 
$110 $155 
All kx:ations ore furnished 
aooa/ c. 
NO PETS 
457'-22 
CA RBO r\DALE ;\lEW 14 wide two 
bedroom :-';:ice quiet p:ark with 
J: hade Ir('('s Located on Giani e:l\' 
Boad Sorry nn pel s 529-5878 or 
:;29<l9211 i3iOBc li3 
WOW! 0 7\LY $135 7'icc. clean 2 
Bedrooms. Immedialcly 8vai labl£,. 
Good localion. You mus-' see it. 549-
3350. 73478cl(,9 
SU Mi\l ER OR FALL . I or 2 
bedroom . S90-SI30. Quiet. ell-an. 
private park ing. shade frees. no 
JX't s. Onry a few left. 529- 1539. 
R7257Bc17-1 
J::XTR A· l' ICE. F t; RNI SHED 2 
and :l bed rl>o m. Availab le f. ·lnlmer 
and fall . no .r;ts.lease . I mile south 
of C3 mpus . ;)·19·5596. 8659RBc174 
HOUSING 
_A ... 1aIoIe 
_ _ lor Fall 
~ __ lIteTV 
• 1 & 2 Bed",om Anchored 
_ Nicety Furnished & Carpeted 
Energy Saving & Underpinned 
_New ! loundromotFocilities 
_ Notural Gas 
_ Nice Quiet & Clean Setting 
• Near Campus 
_ Sorry No Pets Accepted 
f-ew ~e IntormohO(l or to,,_ 
Ph< " .• : .57-5_ Opeto Sa • • 
....... ., ....... 
.... -... . 
W_ ... . 
IJ ........ I. Pert. St., 
" ... s-.............. ' _ .• 
COMING SOON FOR YOUR YEAR ROUND 
SWIMMING PLEASURE 
MOBILE 
Free Bus to SIU 
7 II ..... d.lly 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Three Locations 
kent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
AVAILABLE St.::\1l\IF.R A!,\O r~ 1I 
Furnished. block and a 1:,0 from 
c~l mpus . All utiliti es paid. 549-5596. 
B6599Bd174 
ROOMS. ~A RBO~ DA_ ~. FOR 
men and .... ome n s iudents in 
s<'pa ratt" aparlments . 2 blocks 
:-;ou::~ C';r~~~\:c~~TI~. ~~~f~\.St~~;~ 
have kev toa partnlenl and io \'our 
privale -room You ha ;e vour 'own 
priv.ue froslless refrigerat or & 2 
Sh3k:~gki~~~~Sni n ta~~ l'tf.a~.~~nti 
lava tories. wi th olher st udenls in 
vour apartment only Large 
lounge. Ample kitchen cabin('ts. 
'>ookshe lves. TV in loun ge. pa v 
telephone. washer & dryer. CflCa-
Cola m achi ne. s f> c urity lights . 
t.:tilities include in rent. \'ef\' 
el'onom ical. \'en ' compel al ive. 
f\\'ai la ble .June I or after_ Call 457-
i352 or 529·5 .. 7. Signing leases 
nov: W(' also ha\'e a parlments . 
7495BdOO1 
.oomm .... 
FALL·G EOHGETOWN . ON E 
apartmen t nl'cds 1 or 2 females . 
Ot her needs I or 2 males . 529-2187. 
87449Bel78 
2 ROOMMATES. VERY nice 
house. newly remodeled '-"ith large 
ba ck ya r d deck . Ca ll a ft e r 5 : 30. 
549-5267. 76128el67 
ONE FDIALE ROOMMATE 
!\'eedcd 10 share nice 3 bedroom 
house ncar campus. Immediate 
occupa ncy. Ca ll Jaqui 312-295-7953 
or 312·644 -576.'>. 7333Be177 
:\fAI.E T'1 SHARE a 3 bedroom 
apartment ill the ~uads for Fa ll & 
~'i:na~h!~r~~:n;.a l 1 -6 I R -61:2i~~i6s 
nl'o's COMPA~Y 1l00MMATE 
Finding Service. !\'ecd a place or 
~il ~2a \Q l a~~.~~ ~~~~~:C~~~~~~ I~~ 
ra il 457-8784 . 7061 Be184 
ROOM MATE ~EEDED . S75· 
S~~a~~y Wi,.~d . ~o.~;J!~ t~~~:iB~:k 
Dupl •••• 
.1 
CA RTERVILLE . VE RY ~ ICE. 2 
bedroom ca rpet. AC. parking . 
~rJ6: I;~~ n5~~~53;~hn . AB6S~~fift~2 
nl'o BEDIlOOM FURNIS HED or 
unfurn ished. Pets ok . Carrel , ClC, 
~~,~"~a~kn~t~'I ;~ ~;i_l ~~~ n~w . 
B662IBf174 
~P~fi~~Uf~O~ t~?\~~i~'~ d~f~ft~ · 
washer-drye r hoo k-ups . P ets 
~:l~ti:s~ ·JrI7~;;f.:;2 1 "'!~dt~sJflf~~ 
Sharon or 684-2:113 a fter 5~~ fSrn69 
DUPLEX . 1 BDR:\1. unfurnished. 
d!~Sil .r~!: I\ ~~:~~~~~9. ri;;.se. 
74B3Bfl68 
W.n,H'o •• n' 
LOOK ING FOR SOMETHING YOU 
can 't afford to buy; Give the DE 
dassifieds ai ry! . 6571B~ 1 70 
12 & 14 Wides , locked mailboxes, close 
to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
2.1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 Wides close to campus, close 
to laundromat. 12 month I~ase , cable· 
vision available. 
I ~:::~:: pr::~::J 
~J~h s~'Ii~i's l;:~~ ~~7_~e38~' 4~ 
3. 710 W. Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 
12 month lease, cablevision avuilable. 
CALL 
529-4301 
NOW 
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I. Moltll. H_ Lo •• 
BIG. SECLUDED SHADY mobi le 
home lot. First mon th free. $45 
~:~~nW~'ali'r/y .Sl~u:gr 5roH~~: 
Ca ll 45H167. 7458BI180 
LOT FOR RENT in Frost Mobile 
Hom e Park . Tras h ~ickup . 
~~~rl~/~J~i.ties . Sha~~18CS7iii 
CAR BONDA LE SOUTHERN 
MOBILE Home Pa rk . Natura l 
Gas. I.ock mailboxes. trash pick· 
~LoO:·;~~:Jro .Warren R~~3 
XICE SHADED LOT loca ted on 
Gian t .Cit)' Road. Patio. picnic 
~ ~e~Z:.I~~~~~rl~;~3::od 1 :~~~~EfJil~; 
ASS ISTA l'T RESIDENTIAL 
CASE Manage r . ParI -time a p-
proximat!"ly 16 hOll;rs _pe r " 'eek 
Bachelor s degree In Socia l Ser 
~~~(e:~~~~ ry,~~~~~~ . Yo~Fo~\~-~~~~~ 
se r vices and assiSI develop· 
menta lly disabl('d adults In 
deye lopin$. independent livi ng 
~~i'~lse . ~6~-.S51~p~~b\,h~~r\' ~I~ 
.Jflcfson CO l11munuy \\'orksh"opo : 2d 
:-..; . 131h S1. :\lurphysboro. 7499CJiO 
HELP II"Al'TED : RESPECTE D 
P hotographer needs a ttract ive 
model Tor advert isinr- $30 half day 
~~d4~~.a~JQ~~~~ JL6~~.essma~ 
7514Clf>7 
PHYSICAL THERAPI S T · 
FACU LTY --Ihe School of 
J;~n~~~~~s~~~i~r;n:fci~~~:S}~F. 
lim E' pc)sition split between duties 
fesa~~::f i~htt~iC~y~~c~liar~~a~rs1 
assista nt program . Applicanls 
m ust be gra4ua tes of a pproved 
school of ,mys:callherapy. e ligible 
fo r Illinois Ii (,ensure . a nd TlOld 
A~i~~~c~~ eV;~~~f~~r ~her~~~ 
,\ssocla1l0n. Chmcal experience in 
neuro- ph Ys io logica l trea tme nt 
g~:~:~~:~ : bu~~~\er;: urr~~rci~ 
candidate has sufficien1 clinical 
and · or teaching experi ence. Rank 
and sa lary commenSllra' e wit h 
educa tion- and experh .. Ap· 
point men t on fiscal yea r l,.3S, a nd 
j~I~,~,1il~~~f~~r~5d;i~t. Aff~;t ~~ . 
Dirt'Ctor. Division of Allied He~th 
and Pub li c Services. School of 
Technica l Ca reer s. Souther n 
Illinois University at Ca rbondale. 
Carbndale. tL 62901. SIUC is a n 
affirm.al ive ac t ion ·equa l op-
parlUmty employer . i505C169 
SPEECH COMM UNICATIONS-
SIU. lec ture r . Direc tor of 
Forensics Program . ter m ap-
~~~bm~~~~~~~~~g :~Su~~~~'nl~s 
experi ence a t !h~ na tional level 
~:~~e ~nn3 JP.i~~~~:sa~rl~~ct~~: 
mendation b\' J ulv 25. 1984 (or until 
g~~~~~i~!~l~~~·s~~e~:~ ~Woi~ 
University. Carbopnda le . Illinois 
62901. An Affirmative Action-
Equal Opportunity e mployer . 
7357C167 
SPEEC H CO MMl'N ICAT ION·· 
SJU. Lecture r . Director of PubliC' 
R~lations Pra:gram . t r.rm ap-
~I.'[\m;rnetf:~~~n~~augp~~f!~sl~i 
J?ublic re lat ions e xperience 
aes irable. Send lette r of ap-
plication. resume and 3 lettE'rs of 
recommendatio n b\' July 25. 1984 
lor until filled ) to l\larvin Kleinau. 
r~o~~ ~~~~it':tiO&r~~~r~ 
Illinois 62901. An Affirmative 
~1~~~:~-EqUal Opport unii~5~~'; 
SPEEC H COMMUN ICAT ION · 
SIU1 ViSiti~ Assistant -Associate :Zr\~~~ Aiugu~~rlr5.a~~~t~:.'M 
wifh experience in teaching un· 
dergraduale and graduate courses 
in Inte~rsonal communica tions 
BIUS eVidence of scholarly ac-
;:;~:e S::J l~ttf:ua:~p~li;:~c:::~ 
mendation by July 25. 1.~ (or until 
g::~J;~~i~~fo"r!~ [;,~e~:~ Ci~ 
Universit y Cubondale. Illinois 
62901. An Affirmative Action-
E~ua l Opp')rtunity Employer. 
7527C167 
WA~T :\t C)~Ef TO hurn'" .\ \'(I n 
offer~ C'a rbor:dale's hottes t ('a r-
~~n~;)c~~r~~~ .i~~l r"l rO l yn ;~~;~i7~ 
Fl·LL·TlME PERSOX to Irain 
disab led adult s in skills of dailv 
living and be able It docum ent 
(It· t lvities Qu ali f Icatio ns : 
Bache lo rs degree Expe r ience 
workin~ with d isa bled pe rsons 
~f~~e'i~d~~~I~~~ I ~~~~r~e ~o F~~ 
60. Duquoin. IL 62R3?. 7~89C!69 
[i¥h!3U·nnq.W I 
T\'? I ~G Rt;S H JOBS a nd 
regu lar . Cassette la pes I ran-
s~n bed . Term p;l pers . theses-
dissertations. book manuscripts. 
t~~~~n~i~;~in~~:~\~~~~~~~~~ ' 
3374EOii 
TYPING . THE OFFICE. ; 09 W. 
Main SI. 549-3512. 6990E171 
r AI1\1 DES IG:-.;: Studio Garmen ts 
designed. constructed a nd altered. 
Open -; days . 529-3998. B6612E I77 
~~;c~r i~. ~~~tE~n:r~a:~;ur~~Z~ 
reasonable :-a tes . Guara'1 tecd no 
errors . ;;49-2258. 7100E175 
THE HANDYMAN - LAWN 
~~:· i~~J;!~I.'o Fkrehea~~~rm~rrea~~ 
!1~~i~~~ble rates . Qualitf~4~~f~ 
THE HA NDYMAl' ·CARPENTR Y. 
R~~~i~:.- Xrf'~~lil~~g:I~~t~~:k 
W.s tim a tes . ~('asonab l e rates . 
Qua lit y work 457-i026.After 8:00 
A. M . i !42E Ji7 
LAWN \I 0 Wll' G. SMALL or 
::~f~ce~~~:'n~bfer~~~~s Q~:,l~\: 
service. Please call B&B land-
scaping. 529-2073. 72J4EI 68 
I'WISCONSTRUCTION : LARGE 
or :.mall jobs. we do it a ll . Low 
prices free estimates. 457-8438. 
7325E038 
REM OVE UN Y' ANTED BODY 
and facia l hair per manentlv and 
painlessly. Headau? rters . ;;24- 1622. 
7513£ 184 
PRIVATE SWlMMING LESSOl'S 
fa.!l ages anJ abilities accepted) 
Highl y Qualified instruc to r . 
reasonable rates . Ca ll Liz at 457-
t12Z7. 7362E 176 
~'~re~ltati:n~P~~~'mesT~e~~~~ ' 
proJec ts _ fl BM eklect ronic 
Cttulpment ' Ca ll 549-6226 7539E002 
HOUSECLEAN ING . 
REASONABLE RATES. P lease 
('a ll 529-5442 ii98E172 
Coun .. lln./ln'or .... ,lon 
on 
.Pregnancy 
• Birth Control 
• Herpes 
Th. W.lln_ Cenl.r 
S"·4441 
,:.r=~:I~T 
F, .. P'-Vno"c'l' 1 •• II"ij I (onf identiol o .. ; .'O"~ . 
S49·279. 
Monda,. 9· 12 Noon 
Tu •• . Wed . . Th~n . lOam.4pm 
215W. MI\~ 
&..y_._ .. I ...... I~. 
',..I,. ... I .~ 
.. hrto . ... y. , .. ,.. 
P'1_"' <oll ". odv_. 
'o ....... . o'tO.IobtI.' , 
C.ed" c • • o.O.1t 
w . .... I ... ~1 , ... a oa.... 
.... '",,o..~ o 
"01'<11 ", . .. , _ . el,. wt.e.. 
NiMII ... a......,. I11"". f-." ' a J.not(oo,oc .... 
1 Y P I ~ G S ~: R , . I C E . 
\Tl'R PHYSROHtl FI(t('('n u('ars 
{'x pe r, ('nl' e I\' p i ~g rh('!'{'s . 
~~~he~l~atd~~~(. ~(~h~~~crl~I,s('r~·~~~~. 
f-R' ·:!;,\53 after -1 ' 0(\ Ti99F.l'7 
WANTED 
W.-\ :\TED TO iH 'Y , lass rings . 
go ld & !'lI n -r broken j l'we lry. 
si",il s~('~!i.nf57-!J.1 IJ Coi n~7-18}2}180 
.!l' :\I, C,\RS A:,\O t rucks After:; 
p m 9Ri-22i2 i240F' lH 
W"~TED AIR CO~" ITID~En& 
\\'ork ir.g or nol Ca ll 529-5290 toda y. 
Will pick ·up. i083;\74 
BASEBALL CA Il DS . BUY . ..II . 
~~~~l~·ra bil~ .I ~o& J to7~·s . 82i ~:rIS 
II . An' 457 -6831 Bi010F'174 
W";\1TED : OLD TOY trains : 
~1~~~~merican Flyer . I~~ifltis 
b~~~~t\~~M~~ '~~~~C~(::r 
5pm . 780tF169 
LOST 
G I_~SSES LOST·· REWARD. AI 
Lilt)e Grassy Lake on June 24. 
!'unday. ( \\'omens, LI. 8rn , Call 
5-I9-80Zi . 7S03G 169 
BL..\CK & WHITE Ma le cat. pink 
nose. losl in vicini ty of corner of 
~oJ!~~ .& Univprsit y. PJet~~GCla~ 
'-j@·'iW3it,iifu!!j 
ADULT :,!~!!f,~so 'INTALS'VIDIOSHOWS'~ 
SEKA· HOLMls·rOP lUtJISTAIS 
'Aft Me 1NT1It ........ Of IUILOING 
823 S IL . AV CAR80NDALE 
NOON·5:00 MON·SAT 
50 PERCENT DISCOUNT ticket 
sale ex tended through today. 
. . Student Transit " Ex~ress buses 
WC~~~~O (~~~~~7~'. g~l~' ~~:gg 
I-way . g'i scount sale valid fo r 
rinal s wk and all weekend run"; . 
Tick et sales oHice open Mr.n .· 
~~~:eS~it~l/:~rh~ ·I~farid ) l~- IP~. 
7382Pi70 
All of your ....... ,. _____ 
IJ 'ALMOP ~ INTHI L- YOU. HAND 
Looll ht.he 
D.I. CLASSIFIIDS 
" .. Ull 
Thinking 
About 
Someone 
Special? 
Let'em Knowl 
wltha 
D.E. Smile Ad 
Call 536·3311 for Info. 
sox: Time for cluh to sink or swing 
Continu('d frnm P'a)!(' 16 
yea r . has a .194 average Vance 
Law hasn' t hit a lick s: mce Ma\' 
26 . He ~I as 11 homers but onho ii 
RB is . . 
BlT ,,",\IT. The slrength of 
the White Sox lies in their pit -
ching. right ? Last year the 
slarting corps of LaMarr ~Ioyl. 
Richa rd Dotson. Brilt Burns 
a nd Floyd Ba nni s ter wa s 
awesome ~ This year , onl y 
Dotson is having similar sue· 
cess. 
If Ihe Sox are wa il ing for Ihe 
West Division to crum ble agai n 
this year. Ihey had beller slop 
wait ing . Last yea r , the division 
didn 'l die until Ihe Sox ca me to 
Iile. The Sox still have Ihe besl 
team in the divis ion. bul Ihey 
can' t expect to win unless they 
play every ga me as if irs the 
sevenlh ga me of t1:. World 
S(' ries . 
Baseball ~'an lull you into a 
:a lse sense of time because the 
-:eason is so long. Yt:'dh . the Sox 
are only four games out with J\3 
to go. Plenty of lime. Thai could 
very weil be tllf~ underlying 
problem beneath the obvious 
ones mentIOned . Unti l the Sox 
r ea li ze they ma y have a 
dogfighl on Iheir ha nds. Ihey 
won' t win. 
TilE SOX ~IAI)E a major 
mista ke las t winter when they 
didn't go aHer a player or Iwo 10 
bolster Iheir ros ter. Winning by 
20 games hurl them in Iha t 
rpgard, too, First. they los t to 
Ba llimore in the playoffs . Then 
management relaxed a ll winter . 
Why didn 't they get a pro\'en 
arm lor Ihe bullpen or for the 
bench" The Sox lost Dennis 
Lamp 10 free agency bul did 
nol hing 10 r eplace him . Bill 
Caudill was avai lable. bUI the 
Sox made no effort to sign him . 
Caudill wen I 10 Oaklar.d a nd 
now has more savefi than the 
enl ire Sox bullpen. 
There were Ihree leH-handed 
power hillers ava ilable I Wayne 
Gross, Darrell Evans a nd 
Richie Hebr.er) who could have 
vastly helped the Sox thirj base 
s ituation. But they went 
e lsewhere. too. 
TillS IS SOT 10 say the Sox 
don' t ha ve a chance this year . 
They ~ till are the favorite to ';ld n 
Ihe Wesl. Bul if they 're going 10 
do il. the)'"ve gol to gel serious . 
After last year other tea ms are 
out 10 gel It-em . ThaI's why 
many division winners find it 
difficull to repeal the following 
yp.a r . If the Sox don ·1 bea r down 
twice as hard. Ihey will get 
kno<:ked out of their prestigious 
position . 
The time lor the turnaround 10 
begin is now. The So~ play Ihe.r 
nexl 39 games aga insl Ihe E?sl. 
where Ihey' lI encounter Delroit. 
Baltimore and Toronto. No easy 
assignment. for sure . But 
nolhing comes easy in !laseball 
end if Ihe Sox don' t realize Ihal. 
whal Ihey Ihought would be a 
parly in 1984 will end up being a 
bust. . 
Angels boosted by Brown homers 
TORONTO (AP ) .. Mike Brown hil Iwo 
solo homers and Fred Lynn added a Iwo-
run blasl as Ihe Californ ia Angels 
delealed the Toronl" Blue Jays ~.~ 
Monday. 
Aase retirt>1 Tony Fernandez on a ny 
for his first save. 
WlJill Singled 10 score Barfield and a wi ld 
pilch by Witl a llow ... j Mulliniks 10 score. 
Mike Will . 8·7:-al lowed eighl hits. slruck 
out live a nd walked three before being 
relieved by Don ARse aner Iriples by 
pinch·hiUer Rick Leach and Dave Coilins 
-accounled for the lasl Jays run in the 
ninth. 
Jim Cla ncy. 6·9. ailowed six hils before 
being relieved by Dennis Lamp in the 
eighlh . 
Brown's homer in the third inning gave 
the Angels a 3·2 lead . 
The Angels made it S·2 in Ihe eighth . Calilornia look a 2'{) lead in Ihe firsl 
when Rod Carew walked and Lynn 
homered. 
Lynn and Reggie Jackson singled and 
Lamp relieved Clancy. Bob Boone singled 
themhom~. The Blue Jays tied il 2·2 in the second. 
Jesse Barfield walked and wenl to second 
on a single by Rance .\lulliniks . Ernie 
Brown 's second nomer , orr La mp in the 
ninth. ",ade iI6·2 . 
4 draft picks sign with Bears 
-1 linebacker, 3 for offense 
CHICAGO l AP ) The 
Chicago Bears a nnounced 
Monday they have signed lour of 
their 1984 National Foolball 
League draft picks 10 contracls . 
Bears spok e sman Ken 
Valdiserri said iinebacker Ron 
Rivera . offensive guard Stelan 
Humphries. olfensi,·e lack Ie 
Tom Andri:!ws and running back 
Nakita Robertson s igned for 
undisclosed a mounts . 
Rivera . a 6·3. 2:;~ pound 
graduale of the Untver.ily of 
Ca lifornia . was the Bears ' 
second· round draft choice. 
Valdiserri said. 
Humphri es . 6·3 a nd 260 
pounds. played at Ihe Univer· 
sity of Michigan a nd was the 
Bears ' third- round dra H choice. 
Cards put pilche r on I5-day disabled Ii.yt 
ST . LOU IS l AP ) 
Rightha nder Ra lph Cilarella 
was placed on Ihe IS-day 
disabled Iisl Monday beea"se of 
an innammation of the r ie.ht 
shoulder. said a spokesman lor 
the SI . Louis Cardinals . 
The spokesman. Jim Toomey. 
said righthander Rick Ownbey 
was recalled from Louisville. 
where he had a record of 2·3 
wilh 4Il strikeouts and 26 hits 
allowed for an ERA of 4.93 over 
34 2·3 innings. 
-GMore GJVews--
Church of the Brethren 
takes anti-abortion stand 
By Carys Edwards 
Staff Writer 
The Church 01 the Brethren 
opposes abortion. but it will love 
and s upport women who 
··conscientiously believe they 
musllerminale pregnancy"· 
That was the position adopled 
by the denominal.cn Salurday 
at ii:s annual confert nce in 
Carbonda le. 
AHer six hours of deliberation 
and two amendments. a large 
ma jorily of the 1.050 conferees 
approved a one-page slatemenl 
on aborlion prepared by a six· 
member committee. 
According to the slatement. 
. The Church 01 the Brethren 
opposes abortion beeause thc 
rejeetion of unborn children 
violates the love by which God 
creates and nurtures human 
life ," 
It goes on to acknowledge 
sociely's role in contributing 10 
unwanted pregnancies and to 
rec ognize Ihe c hurch 's 
responsibility to change society . 
Delegales locused som~ 
discussion on a portion of the 
stalemenl calling for the church 
to work for " a caring society 
thai protects inlegriIy of con· 
science in decision making in 
relation to pregnancy and child 
bearing , while also acting 10 
protect the unborn " · 
Paul H. Fike. c~nference 
modera tor . said that the 
statement " places conscience in 
a Christian perspective. It isn't 
Ireedom 01 conscience without 
boundaries '" 
A woman who opposed church 
support 01 Ihose who ha ve 
abortions spoke of her decision 
10 keep an illegilimate baby. 
·· 11 you·d loved me. slood 
beside me and said . Til pr olect 
you,' my 12·year -old child would 
be dead today'" 
Another woman. however . 
r aid an unwanted egg or sperm 
is no more sanctified i:1life than 
a cancerous growth living ins ide 
a pa lient"s body. 
The anr.ual conference em-
bodies the highest legislative 
authority 01 the Church 01 the 
Br1!lhren. "roy policies adopted 
repr...,nl ine church ·s off.cial 
position. 
Leadership development and 
minist ry issues were other 
major issues on the agenda . The 
Bret~.ren debated the church's 
leacers hip sHualion and 
training 01 new people for lhe 
posiIior.; •• said Phyllis Kinger) 
Rurl, conlerence secrelary. 
Cycle time trials planned for Saturdays 
Phoenix Cycles will sponsor a 
Time T r ial Series every 
Saturday in July lor all in· 
teres t ed bicyclists . Th e 
program is coordinated by Ihe 
SIU-C Cycling Club. 
The Time Trial consists 01 a 
W mile ride. Each rider. by 
paying a $1 entry fee. can ride 
the co"rse each Salurday. The 
SJU-C Cyc ii ii~ ciub will leave 
Shryock Auditorium eac h 
Salurday al 8 a .m . and ride 14 
milesoul h 10 Elkville. where the 
Irials will be conducled. 
There will be Ihree classes 10 
satisfy a ll bicyclisls ; one for 
male licensed a nd unl icensed 
CYClists a nd all women. 
Entry forms for the tri?:s a re 
1vai lable at Ph04"nix Cyd es, 300 
S. Illinois Ave. 
WINDOW nNTING 
~ Solar Control & Energy 
1I!!!II!!!R. Conservation Products 
-Reduce heat and 
air conditioning costs 
-Add beauty and privacy to 
your home, business or vehicle 
Sun Gard 
ofDeloto 
Call Steve RI.hel 
(.1.) "7-254' 
101 Kim St. 
MOVII 
NIGHT 
PlUs .•• 
fROZEN MARGARITAS S 1.00 
35cORAfTS 
S 1.75 PITCHERS AND ••• 
BEER GARDEN SPECIALSI 
LOW LOW IWP'i HOUR PRICES 
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Forde will compete on Barbados Olympic team 
8 )' ;\':ike Frf'y 
Starr Writer 
Elvis Forde wi ll ha ve anolher 
opporlunit y 10 compele in Ihe 
Summer Olympics. 
The lormer SlU·C sprinler 
qua lil 'ed lor Ihe Barbados 
Olympic lea rn during Ihe 
Ba rbad ia n Ir ia ls held a l 
F ranklort. Ky. Sal urday and 
Snorts 
Sunday. Forde won bolh Ihe ioo· 
and 400-meter dashes a nd also 
ga ined a spol on the 1.600-meter 
rela \' tea m. 
Foroe Gua lilied lor Ihe 198() 
Barbadian Olympic lea rn. but 
was denied a chance to compete 
because Ba rbados followed the 
American·led boycott on the 
M03COW ga mes . 
Although Forde "'on the 100-
meter with a time of 10.55 on 
Sa turday. he wi ll nol compl'te in 
the event in Los Angeles. In· 
stead. Forde will concentrate on 
the 400· a nd l.S00-meter relays. 
Forde won the 400 by turning in 
a timeof 45.7 on Sunday . 
" He will just specialize in the 
4Nl." SlU-C trac" Coach Bill 
Cornell sa id . " He rea lizes he's 
not a worid-c1ass runner in the 
lOO-meter dash." 
Forde automalica lly quali l ied 
lor the l.S00-relay hy winning 
the 400. However . h. wi\l place 
more emphasis on the 400 a t Los 
Angeles. 
" He's going to put a ll his 
effort into the open 400 because 
it will be run before the 1.600 
relay at U;e Olympics." Cornd l 
said . 
Damage to athletics seen 
Court ruline 
may reduce 
SIUfunds 
8 v ~1ik e Frf> \' 
Sia rr Writer ' 
SlLJ·C Athletic Director Lew 
Ha rt log makes no honps a bout 
the recent Supreme \ -'JlIrt ruling 
tha t struck down the NCAA's 
contnil of t~l e\!ised college 
lootba ll . The decision will hurt 
tbe Saluki athletic progra m. he 
sa id. 
But Hartzog doesn't think 
SlU ·C and ot her I·AA schools 
will Ix! the only ones hurt by the 
r~!ing . He s; id the decision will 
caust: d~~;a6e to a ll of college 
football. 
SlU·C ma de S1 20 .000 in 
televis ion revenue during the 
1 98~ na ti ona l cham pionship 
season. That a mount wil l be 
greatly decreased because the 
NCAA and the Missouri Valley 
Conference will no longer be 
obliga ted to provide re\'enue 
through d profil ·sha r ing lor · 
mula . 
" I would have to think we're 
cSIU-C) losers by 51 00.000. so 
th is is a big disappointment. " 
Hartzog ~:!! fi . " I wasn' t shocked 
by the decision because it ap-
pea red as il this would ha ppen . 
We wi ll now have to take steps 
~~;~~u~n.? make up lor the lost 
However , Hartzog doesn' t 
~~~n!~hr~ S;~~rwi~~ ~~ o~fi 
NCAA member schools. in· 
cludin~ Oklah"ma University 
a nd the Univorsity 01 Georgia . 
will lose out L-.'>('.ausc 01 the 
dec is ion . Oklahoma a nd 
Georgia were the ochools that 
brought suit against the NCAA 
heca use of it s te lev ision 
regulations. 
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Lew Hartzog says SIU-C could lose up to $100,000 because of the Supreme CQ1Jrt ruling. 
" There's no question that we 
are losers because of the ruling, 
but the big schools are in lor a 
shock a lso. " Hartzog sa id. 
"They will 00 longe.- have the 
lever C pro .' i ~:'d by the NCAA ) to 
control the TV schedule. Most 
games will now b2 shown 
regiona lly . wi th very few 
naCona l telecasts remaining . 
The television network. will call 
the shots. so the big pay 01 
$700,000 per game is gone. I 
think they (the larger schools ) 
have killC'l the goose that laid 
the golden egg. 
" Oklahoma and Georgia may 
be able to sell every game 
locally. but not lor the type 01 
money they were previously 
gett ing through the NCAA." 
Hare_zog said. 
Oklahoma . Georgia a nd other' 
maj~r football power; hoped to 
gain Irom Ihe ruling by sell ing 
all their games to a given net· 
work for increased profi ts . In 
the past. the NCAA limited each 
school to six . televis i'Jn a p· 
pearances during a two-yea r 
period. Schools received a fl at 
lee 01 S8()0.000 per a ppearance 
under thp. NCAA contract. 
The high court 's ruling el-
lectively wiped out a ll NCAA 
r eg ul a tion s on lo o t ball 
telecasts. a nd allows schools to 
formulate their televi ~ !on 
contracts individually. Ha rtzog 
is opposed to Ihe individual 
,breakdown. and said that many 
colleges. both large and small. 
a re opposed as well . 
" Obvious ly the s maller 
schools a re opposed." Hartzog 
said. " But there were many 
College Football Association 
schools that were a lso opposr.c 
to the rul ing." 
The CFA is a group 01 63 
uni vers iti es wit h big· tim e 
loot ball programs. including 
Oklahoma and Georgia . The 
CFA was designed to allow 
major lootball powers to have 
more input into the pol:cy· 
making decis ions rega rding 
NCAA television regulations . 
Hartzog is hopelul. but not 
optim,stic, that the various 
conferences throughout the 
country will be able to reach a 
co.npromise pla n to help settle 
the present problem. 
"If the di fferent conferences 
could SCf' the disaster 01 the 
whole thing, they might seek a 
compromise." Hartzog said. 
Hartzog is unsure about what 
steps SJU-C will take in lis ht of 
the Supreme Court decision. 
Olympic trials 
Saluki swimmers fail to qualify for u.s. team 
By Greg Severin 
Staff Writer 
Over 600 swimmers throughout the 
u nited States made an effort to make the 
u.s. Olympic swim team last week at the 
University 01 Indiaoa-Purdue in In-
diana polis. Ind. Nine swimmers from the 
Salukl Swim Club competed, but none 
made the standards. Only 40 make the 
team. 
SJU-C women 's swimming coac!. Tim 
Hill said the Olymtlic trials call many. but 
lew make the team. 
" They take the top two in each event, 
regardless 01 whether you're the world 
record holder or the American record 
bolder." explained : ;;11. " It doesn 't matter 
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what record you hold. you have to be in the, 
tOJ'two." 
Although no swimmers Irom the Saluki 
Swim Club made the team, many 
managed to post their personal best 
times. 
Roger VonJouanne. a former Saluki 
swim star. fin ished s ixth best in the world 
in the 200-meter butterfly, aod Dave Sims. 
wbo made the Olympic team in 1980 while 
at Stanlord University, finished fifth in 
the 1500-meter freestyle. Larry Wooley, 
who swims for SlU·C. also managed his' 
personal best in the 200-meter breast-
stroke. 
Martha Jahn finished the highest 
among Hill's women swimmers, finishing 
13th in ,-"" m-meter butterfly. Stacy 
"lesUall placed 23rd. Roxanne Carlton 
finished 13th in the 800 free with a 8:49.0. 
and Janie Coontz finished 17th in 8:51.0. 
Pam Ratcliffe was clucked at 2:24.4 in the 
200 individual medley, good for ISth place. 
During his week-long s lay at the 
Olympic tri,ls , Hill was able to get a 
sneak preview 01 the swimming talent 
that will be representing the United States 
in Los Angeles next month. 
" I tbink our men swimmers throughout 
every event are reatly strong." Hill said. 
"The women will have some events that 
they will be very strong in . sucb as the 
butterfly. the distance Ireestyles and the 
1M.. We are going to be very com-
petitive." 
Forde is the seeoed S!I:·r 
trark a thlete In qualily for a 
loreign OlympiC tea m. Stephen 
Wray . • na tive 01 the Ba hamas. 
qua lified lor his homeland in Ihe 
h i~h jumo t\\'o weeks ago. 
No former or current Sa luki 
athletes will compete on the 
United Sta tes track a nd fie:d 
team at Los Angeles. 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
From the 
Press Box 
David Wilhelm 
Time about up 
for Sox; need 
to start season 
WHEN ARE THE Wh ite Sux 
going to wake up' Or wi ll they~ 
Here it is . already July. and the 
Sox are still under .500 and 
showing no s igns 01 popping out 
of their summer swoon. 
It has been easy to recall last 
year . The Sox won 99 ga mes 
an er a ho-hum s tart But when 
they caught l ire. there was no 
stopping them. They wenl i l ·31 
over their last 102 ga mes, 
burying everyone else in the 
American L.,ague West. The 
team closesl 10 them was the 
Kansas C,ty Royals . and they 
Vl'ere 20 ga mes out. 
Well. it's just about t ime lor 
the Sox to begin the season. Wh,· 
can't they get going this year? 
What a re the problems? There 
are quite a lew. The team that 
coined the phrase. " Winning 
Ugly" last season has ex· 
perienced less winning and 
more ugly this year. 
SOME PEOPLE a re begin-
ning to wonder whether his tory 
is going to repeat itsell lor the 
Sox this season . The Sox seem to 
be taking a lot lor granted . 
Sometimes winning by such a 
large margin can hurt a team. 
and it may be possible that is 
what's happening. 
But the Sox prublems go 
deejlCr than that. In lact . ihe 
problems are so obvious tha.t it 's 
a wonder th~ Sox are only lour 
games out 01 lirst. They had 
better begin tr realize that other 
teams won't lie down and play 
dead lor them. Winning one 
year doesn 't assure winning the 
next . 
THE HllTING just bas not 
been with the Sox this season, 
part icularly with men on base. 
Greg Luzinski bas just three 
homers and is hitting .219. 
Carlton Fisk, before going on 
tbe disabled list, was batting just .197 with sbt ho",,,,,,. Ron 
Kittle, " ltbough be has 18 
homers, :~ bitting .241 and has 
42 RBis. All three are below 
their production levels 01 a year 
ago. Harold Baines has been 
botter than a firecracker 01 latf . 
but hecan't do it .Ione. . 
With a team b&tting a,· .. rage 
of just .245 there are others to 
point the linger at too. 
Julio Cruz, who sparked the 
team tt' its division crown last 
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